
between wo evis..

FAS dema.
WHJ!REAS the huderai. Govetfnmert is givitig serm-s

consideration te forcipig-tuition te inére&se by 230% or
rmre across CanacVdï.-Î

WIMXAS the' Provincial Gôvermient is currently
conducting a oeview,of thcir lonig-terin tuition policy; and'

WHERMS tftW nic csstn be exete
as~ ~ ~~ m o rslo ed aJPoinical catbacki and couI4. have

a crasic Impact on :çesg to post-secndary-educatuori,,
inclludîng the burden týf intreased'debt. loads; and

WJel4REAS, té -,current Ahberm' SudeniLoan
P;>ram)and the rýânàda Studçnt Loan Prograin are

BE IT HEE RE -ReOLVED TH4T th
FPAS/FEA rmaie the M'sitie of accessibiliy a tajorfocusof,
the- 1981/82 Anti-Cubadra Campaign, in particular the
problems of student aid and tui:ton; and

BE LT fUR'TEfR RiFSOLVED THAT FAS/FEA
continu e iti cal for grants over student loans in-the short
term along withi the call for a freeze on tuitimnand4in the
long-terrni an, ait: -grant systemn for students 'with,
deuionstrated tieed andi eventually the removal of tuition
fees as a' finalncial barrier to post-seconîdary educatioja.

b y Ceg H arrisThe -student movemnt is
alive and well and living inAiber-
ta.

More- than forty delegates
foieight post--secondary in-

stitutions across the Province met

Fedeiti,4i Îf Athtt2 6 mdtni

After tbree days of, intensc

the aio -focuS ihefï 198 Y/
Anri-Cutbadts campaign.,

They also presented a strong
and united voice calling for the
eventual renjoval of tuition fees as
a financiai barrier ta post-
secondary education.

"This is the niost unified
conference I've ever sen .... we
came tagether on- the realiy
important issue;" said FAS prcsa-
dentcLorraine Mitcell.

ý 'She said thelrgiedposition-
will Sive FAS more credîbility
when they lobby AdvatnSd Educa-
tion and Manpower Minitterjini
Horsman.

1Meniber institutions voted
overwhelmingly -tinfayot chat
FAS, «.. continué its calfi for,
grants avec sudent io.iisin the
short terni alongwith 4sWtrll for~a
f reeze on tuitton sWi he long-
terni an ail $" wsstem iý
students with dmnsrtdneed
and e'ventually the renuval of
tuition fees as afinanclalb.rrierta
post-secondacyeducationi."

Tht final vote onthe con-
prehensive motion (above) was
seven in favor, none opposed, and
one abstention coming frpm the V
of A deleation. (Sec stomy, page

Mitchell stressed 'that the
FAS long-term ctuition polkcy was
just that - long terni .No ont, she
said,. expects.. Minister jim
Horsman ta budge on the issue
overnight.

Delegates also voted ta foro>
formai alliances with other in-
terest groups. Alliances, they said,
are,-"an indissale camponent
of the campaign for quality,
accessible education, bath in ternis
of mutual support and benefit'."

They resolved ta e&tablish
dies with the Cansdi*mdlealth
Coalition and Friends of$çiac
since these groups cmuld 6«c
similar cuts in funding from
Established Prograis, Financing.
(EPF).

Labor and cammunity
organizations were also men-
tioaded as allies since they *"share

thet sails for education aMiscachnge as tie student
mwcment,. and a re direct4
affeted by a non-accessible post
secondary syteni."

Delegates expresse'4
enthusiasmnat the rewlts of the

stuaents ifi t ws[it SSt xS.
eëcao ti a lot af inifor-

mation -back ta aur campusnow,"
said Plumer.-

"Our long-terni. tuitign
pic *sesséntial if we're strivingfor accessibility - andwe havet

remiber that it's,long teri,"she

Peter Flecaf the Southern ----------------
Aierta Institute of Techtiology uyso ;-erange?
(SAIT)- delegatian was also plets- Gatewdty hacks tucned Alberw ta udenctivists KeltI movnwnh is in good lmipds despiti

.~-cou uonpqs six Kcause and Mike W4#,tr (L to R). 11w anadeat ar e o.TVaPriuS.

U. of -A repsSPI, n ution iss
by Greg Harris

lfié U&kersity of Alberta
caucus was divided on the impor-
tant isfu a i uon ut ibis
weckend's oenfercf~ie of 1tht
Federation ofAl bertà Students.

U of A.delegates 4ifièred on
the nwtion «ho8 forthe <yen,
tuai rernoval af tuition feen as a
barrier ta past 9s.ecind.ry cé.sca-
clan. Alberta tko 1 ently
abstuined on thet moioni ëeh
seven athéèr-institutions--un-
anuno1slsupparttd it.

unWOhL amst everyone
agreed with the principle of fret
tuitioti sainefeh chagt scrâmegicaIly
it wauld be an unwise decision.

"Fraiji apurely hilosophic4
position 1 support tht long term
abolition af tuition fées. in post-

~e cndayeduation - s i. flca.l
lin t"heîbe allartsp," sa'd delegate

Phil Saper.
Ho6wevèr, he ytd agalnst

the motion ini the Aâberta caucus,
saying, chat tht Students' Unions
af unèversities sbold be the voièe
of students aan oc PAS.

.Delesamebave Cox said, "My
b"si philosoicaI assurtiption is
that educatioci sà iht and that'

teeshoiild be universal
accessbility ta ki."

"rd lk asec sanie* oi xhy
littie sisters hat having ta pay any
tuition," said Cox.

Delegate Dawn Noyes

emphasized chat whilie "tition .doptcd aotidooi Ax il#11
mighc flot pose a bardier ta rt- stuutts tore cielicy. credil
secondary education for -suscttudents n t noklog" be goversm
on campus, it stops many students, criticiz.d for being wihout direc-, «taWo
f rom attending at ail. ' non09rfémeight s aid NoMis.

«'If's the people who aren' éegt e Pal îtýcald wu :-
here chat we're coenad about" sticlyaPg*ùMthe, k¶eft of free prowiu*

nùwuon,
"«,It ali bala cown tot.hde ,-T -* à ttit I. uelie wW 1

concept of .past-secondry edrica- the prinil that st*Idents shouW ld hte
tion as a ri&ht," said Noyes. pay -for soxnething couardstde involvei

ýShe added chat the. aewly cost ai cheir education."' educatk

- I
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miTenit in post-I

...and over in this, comrtw
d theY're in Counoil nïSiats moio to sav b crrced inta fln Inforaion

chirconesthe curing rink, Bechtel's motion Booth, ConfeiciioI*7 and oPy
le's anôther imnportant cardtt would SIe the constructionoa. Cetme Theré a'l~s i for

Students' Council tonight. recait space in the inir avta,and thte catirin of nutu*Oifioe space
Headlning is the infamous thet ransfer ai the pool "ales and' ondte- main floor for clubs.'

Bechtcl/Kavan.gh motion, which coined o3raSm rshns.t h,1Th 1e4 f h vnn
puts, Lisa Walter and tle EAB on east waf.lf bts e eth aleeperaldi th evn-ýf
let spot. Another part oi that motion iiîî lo ent sur abi/ICoFûch n

Ont of tde intetesting is ta lease dhe acta now known as and Adim nstratiow, hlise90*
pc<iiminary boutts is the. discus- the Bear Pist- t the Bank af Spccifically, they wôWdl4 ,é
&ion af tht UnîversitY AdtCtic',Commerce, and lea tlte Gauîèfr1&tde mniicler b

Bard budget. Andi what Stud4fite' bookstore part ai the aita now ahe jrented th d it â.
C~ticdwîl d iftht ps. ht eunated Ganes Ares. , -din&-the, dosure oftieS

198j,ý82 final budget iss ayone s. cr tteOcbr2 oni
The third fkaoi, whqn rettrn- meeting otici

Aftrr ti,- rain'event -, d t tW iariI,1982 woiud A aix .
goa4couttesw qcu e de ime pç.' Anumiber o reion

goodcwifontàigmwillQccu. sppe. litreti for this censure. h
First, thé Bilding Services <On the main floor, tdee x- mong tdem i tela sc o

Boamd wil I ecoromemi abmatfion Muac Listenlng Ares ould' for tde, motion.
ai space in dhe Stddents' Union isccome office space for Art Ret ý thiiea*>r«
Bild n .Cotigpt on thé Galle ancdte TraveI Office. Cdlc onght at 7 p. ot>Sv

ica~jçtion af thet e' *ianof -âsat à lof2a don De*k w" dtain; 6 pri. Standard ime.

J'
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Iegal1H-h ,Spirits
'VANCUVBR CUP>-t 1ea ron u:eering studenes at the

University -of Bricist Columnbia face criniînal charges, folUowuing a
recent disturbance in Vancouver's w'est end.

Common nuisance charges arc'being laid as a, resuk. of an
incident -in which a 4,000 pounit block inscribed with a large red
"E"was plated in tde middle of a bsy intersection,, in early October.

Police ale withhol4ing the naines of those facinâcharges, which

PHOENIX- THEA TRE PRESENTS afaauumtoy > solsftcpfdtg lv of

Applied science den Martin Wo4dépohl c*lIed the incident aDIANA BARRINGTON f'tboughtless prank. 1 baie the treatnent lunded out ii rmake h
& D RL NE BR DL Y (eigneer nstudents) sbiék (Çabout tbeie pranks>7 hsai

Wedepohl said he hdtes those involved in the incident will flotMIC AE F W K S&et criminal recrds. He ýsa4, a stuidents chdaices to loin - te outsieM1CHA Lý 1F W KESprofessional- societies upqo graduation would 'be hurt bfa crirninal

& KEN PO U E -. Wepohi saicl the prank wasdone i hg
die artcipntsdid notoealize the fulli implicationî fthi actions.

BQDUS b Jaes aunersLibraýry Protest
BRANDON (CUP) - Students at Brandon University ame refusingNO'jV. 24-29,9i-981 t accep i nferior liIbrary facilities any longer.

Two hundreý of 1060 students se Brandon jammned the Board of
Governors meeting October J5 to urge the Board to scndý a letter to

Studnts Unon ldg.SUSThetrethe Manitoba governnient obtihning thepoor state of the libraries
NlS tudeb 0Unin p. excep trnaeikesa i AS utt, and aski that something be clone.

SNdaty iatl.n exe :0p. m ayTceS. Box OfBAce ( u M811 Th'rd agreed. This is the second letterît has writeen tothe
Frlday matinee at 1:30 p.m. & t The Phoenix 433-2521 prvnca ovrmnt on the issue of the library.

Friay.maine at1-0 pm.Board tdnt Representative Roger Keliner said Branddn-s
library systern is the worst of any universicy in Manitoba and
probably the worst in Canada.
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Tumluy, November 10 - 7:X)0m - MLLVIN ANI) HOW~ARD1* 19M,. USA. 95 min. Dit: Jonathan Dmme.. i>.ad ul ~ji am
lLuds, r., Micel . Pollard, Mary Steenbuittiî AJuk t. 1 Wpii - .

TH'E FOUR SEMNsS - 1981. USA& 109 Min, Dîr A.AliJÀd. t
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by Wt-o nsI"Thre aO w a $ or cunivo, cchtyêl
Ierpretation is a fine fine. o*tjkdJge/c

SThe îinterpreracion of b>taw 2900, mto.oirM vtf#a
clause 6A, will be chalIWnged this '*4iin~k wbut boO ft uime a8s.

cvnigtSuens Cici. counçfi4mrs.4 chat they were not 'Poiti .a1 ARi CX 1 itiie-
"The BechteVKavanagh mo .-- f îp<t10 xpen- ttiough là 's~ Coai

tion,"sy Students' Union v.p. itti of 0 wr fuï-4%' Soper sâays. 'cil i
Ext#rnal 'Lia Walter, ,won, i1at; at c- à"*' ,however,-sys the
antiend the p art of the clause,, ut, on th s f h ~* clrren 4t.zmvèzsy s ly
sxyn znyunds spent on an pin hnevs"h ~s I~il f**~ fli14ie

xtrai Afairs Board ,campaigài Cari ee 1ir inut" fmandàte.
will tbe ratified by council." So dffs Walter. As weli, -I thint* 1< (th~e

"The Externat Affaira Èoard "'External Affairs Board ainendnieh't) *ss îtway toiad-
(EAB> feit the amendmnert would would 'ke more le oiach with minister trnie'con&ol bwer èàr
resttict.our actions," Walter addis. îouncîl," sic says an grees this content," she says.
She is chairperson of th eA and is a positive aset. *This is an issue the ExtetnalI
wiIl lead a strong protest against "''I. would ,also have -the Affairs Board 'doe-sn't talc <b
the motion. opposite effect of limiting Exter- kndily

Brian Bcchteçl, SU .p. Inter- na[ Affairs Board's actions," she - Some oeundilors .foci the
nal', says couniciI should have input adds. ,sélection of diie BAB members is
into rthe EAB, just as ithas with The EAB i~.suppsed p the- waLy cononl cati control cn-

an -thr oad. dulcate àtcdýnts on canPus,- tent
i '1don't think there is enough actigto coundcilor and Board '1 feel we, were nIait ckte4

input on Board décisions," he says., mehd«e' Terri, Gouzales. cateuly," asy5s bôsr& hwuibors,
EAB' is one of Students' "We (EAB) introduce i:hem -Gonzales. -This . process.

Council's major standing comn- (students) to thingà of ibw- -the represenut Council's v"ws.'t
mirtees wiifi student représenta-, world is reacting to them,".Gon- Walter will piesent a

tio. Mst urs reportto aies says. counier-motion' at Council which
Council and have every decision "We (EAB) are beginning to will recommend tabling -- the
rarified, by couriciL react to thtngs that happen on, Bechtel/Kavanagh motion. The,

"AU of our boards con- campus," she. adg. 'if we had tuooriinal motio6i would <bon h
stitutionally do not que couticil ýwait for counicil to ratify thou*,' referred along with the exis ting
ratification of thi icl w ould not ha able to react.' bylaw, ta-, the Bylaws and Con-
decisions," says SU Oregident Phil It is the bylaw itsélf that.ias- titutions commttSt.
Soper. causing consternation among the W*alter says, her motion

"However," Wi adds, "con- counicillors. represents normal procedure, and
venton oul hae kths ai of "The bylaw sUys that Exter- it would ensure the implications

Lis Waterthe boards brin& these sortis of rial Affairs ' Board cati makre of a EAB amendmient are BinB h.
decisions for ratification." recommendations to the ex- thoroughiy esamine4.

The incredible shrinking housing project.
by Peter Michalyshyn provide for that future construc- risc only threeand haif stories Atready the, administration -irnthet wo housing comrplexes to

Very soon construction wiIl tionh. (though il old houses wil have to has - had to cut Norh Garneau. re4pce coste.
start in North Garneau ta prepare The Board approvals repre- ha destroyed to make way) The plansinhf becausofn lack of
housing for. thé 1983 Wüorid sent the implementation of a Mopeewlbdsge oia uds f.o- theàvriment H v« SU préident Phil
University Gaines. Wthijarneanu igPolicylik iÀdvidal t,ýrthè,4iai h and higË So Ve~U

oâtliayttbrd _of: >hamered out lait year by, -ie diïab aptme swl hé inrret r _ai 333 ilion 1,d'h

Governors approved almost $3 university administration in the ..oac hue-arc haing môrtgagc coûld furthertransfibrtn housiiig uits into dia.- giey
million ini utilities and services midst of constant-studcnt protest. thoroughly refurbishedi so they the huigpoet apartments. Phillips assures
contracts.. As wcll, the Board . Much controversy surround- will last another 75 yegrs, say huigpr c.eve ryone ha thinks the overil
approved spcnding $400,000 ta ed the issue of putting, tennis soe uirst ofcas. " 'vgrdllbenbe look wiil remnaîn unaffctd.,>
renovate five houscs in North courts and a parking lot in part of Howcver, thcsc same people to hammer some of - liede things Renta indtht newhosn
Garneau, and another $6 million' North Garneau. As well, studcnts preface their statements wîth the back," says univeraîty v.p. of will ha <the highest in thie univer-
to huild two housing complexes. prcssured the administration. to warhing: the university is equally Desi$n and Construction Ron sity's housing stock, but still below

For that sumi, 325 new beds design housing that would 'main- cammitted to staying on budget. Phillips, of 'minor'1 desigriclanges y ret vaue
will be available for- student tain-the integrity' of the North
housing after the Gamfes. Tht Garneau community.Bor rgnlyhdproposed Now studcnt intercst hasDrb a rrn n s tiip sbl
housing for 6~50 persons, but lack recced; whether their protests r b apt P
of funds cut <lie projcct in haîf. last year had any tangible effect on The number of houses ta ha university maintain-and upgrade- public memiber Erwin Mertens
However, the university says it university plans is difficuit to tell. renovatcd in North Garneaui ha$ <the North Garneau coemmunity. ' -uggested the-unîvers'âyr continue
hopes eventually the additional .For example, thc unversjty crumbled to f ive. TeTs~Freoiial o rnvt ot ana

house ingcml ebiti esa renvcethed sys thi comited tco prescrvmOriginally the university was strùck îiî response to a houseswith, the réserve -fund.
hosc wllhabult srvcete çrhGrnauconmniy yplanncd <o renovate 13 of the university initiativet<o pave over Rouil ied u

corridors are n0w haing buiît to building housing complexes that hicI, nuirv' nki houses in the part of North Garneau to iricrease. i_ 4-butý.cl%

-. SKEE.TuaI4io*ssj

1ersity neighborhood east of
campus. The number sank to 11,
then 6, and now, because one has
been determincd structurally un-
sound, only five.

Aske why an. alternate
hanse could not ha renovatýd in
place of the planned sîxth unt.
university v.p. Designî«-nd Con-
struction Ron Phillips said fun-,
dingwas not available. Ostmnibly

fning would have been availablehad tle original sixth house nor,
been structuraily unsound.>,

Last'Fridiy the 3oar& of
Governors approved -an extra
# 150,000 <o supplement an ex-,
îstîng $250,000 for renovation to
the fiveho-uses, briniging the unit
cost <o $80 tho'usand per house.
The $ 150,000 came from a special*
Nortli Garneau tiust, made up of
excess rents accumla:ed over the
ycars. 1< was intêtnded Ès a
oenovatioft fundL

The fund was -created after a
u eriySenate Task- Force in

tht niýId-970's recomuîended the

parkin sace.
U-nti last ycar <the Board

suppýricd. a moratorium on conI-
struction mn North Garneau, but
thé rccornmended renovations
neyer took place. Meanwhile, the
reservefùnd -was' used for only

At *rda'sBoard -mting,'-

stifi figured in ffuture academic
expansion plansm

As weILi Phiilps noted thie
density inN1orth Garneau i s stûU

ver lo., venif holim e
renovated, tht denSij WOUkts be

igeaprpir tcor S.ngLean-
rit han-student

El Salvadorian to--speak
A student leader from El barrücks"for the military.

Salvador wil be speaking -on'. %- à M is it tôthe U of A is
campus -on November 20. HL, 15s 'Sénadrodby tht Edomontop
currently on a Canada-wide tour Support Commictoe for El
promoting awareness of the Salvador..
current sitution ini his war-torn Information booths on El>
country. Salvador wil ha set Up arouid

Previous - to -tht COUP-of Campus onThr y andPia
Octobpr 15 lie was a m'ember of and ail of neir wceek
his urtivcratys Students' Coundil. More information abotit bis3,

The unuversittes in the cotai- visit and tht war ini El Salîvador
try- were clos;ed in jue of 1980. wilI appeurin subseqruent ismuesof
They are curentdy being.used as die--GWOWOY.-
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Caucun ùcoud't
Ntbr h.Adt of swe Md goi#mme.ss onfirmd the
desirabil4yof Jw»ortng -at he Unùedý Natimos, wath a
1~0 eOf atrgc .0s 1 consuSs £0 Iw.Jch G"obal
1Nogo#iWi*on 5a b4uw tQ k. muadly aree didns
oecW#aStauoes offov*mg iepopcofmaiga

Amazing. Simply-amazing, that this i«komprehensible
little pariigrap mut p resent the combined efforts of world

leades go elp çre dueworlcs disparities. But it was
çonsidered a bréakthrough arOctober's NothSoth Sumnmit,
in Cancan, Meioe, that Ronald Reagan would digiuify the
termn "Global Negotiadioiu withý capital letters.

For carlier injuIy inCanada many of the urne world
leaders said: 1"'Wu a dy io parti c1Meinprparations
f07r ma sud , s coeible pmmcs àôlobai negotiations
in cercumstmscos offering Ibe prospect of Meaningfil
progresu.

The Cancun statement was a virtual echo. Any increased
significanc could be explained partly by the latter's higher
profile: Cancan feamSrd 22 world leaders, Montebello only
eight and of them, not one token poor nation; at Cancun, there
were perhaps five.

cancuiua"sdeveloped a higher level of hypocrisy. *The
conference devoted to poverty and other world sorrows was
held in Mexicos newest and most opulent resort of Cancun on
the 'Yucatan peninsula. It took aIl of twOkdays. There was no
agenda, no real mandate, and too mach ýo1itics. The 14 Third
World nations came to press for reform, to bef in building or at
'east talkting about the New Economic World Order.

.,,They sought to address the proposais of- 198's Brandt
Commnission report, which advocated large scale transfers of
-resoiiue from the wealduy norhern industrial nations to the
impoverisbed underdeveloped or developing nations in the
South, an international energy banik, a globl ood program to
end starvation, andI a wide range of other reforrns baséd on the
pnnciplks of equity andI justice. (The Cancun summit was a
* itct result of a Brandt Commission ecmmendtion.),The US. turned die Brandt Commission andI its
advocated'on dheiï heads. To muted dissent from wealthy
nations litre Canada and West Germany, Ronald Reagan sold
Cancun a compromise made in Washington.

The US. would support Global Negotiations providçd:s

1) that they lbe held. in existizig international
opgn zdas, such as the World Bank or the Inter-

nainlMonetary Fund (IMF) (neither of which have
been able to help reduoe North-South disparities, patly
because the wealthy nations control tbem);a

2) dm thtey focus on specific prop>osait,4
3) dma they flot involve massive transfers 'of t

remSSs
4) dutthey beundertaken in aspiri!tuat would 0

*avoitI polarizarion of rich and poor counitries.

As weli, Reagan acquiesod to UN General Assembly
talks only if they would trm non-voting matters. But ont
wonders ut abat., caution, given. that in the words of an
American Democrat james Scheuer, dme General Assembly is
-one of history's most irreLevant, demagolgic, andI irresponsi-

ble 'delimeruive bodims"
Obvisly the US. was motivated not by compassion, but

pro agai atde opportunity to use its own acetneOf
lbL"Negotianîons as such, against the Soviet Union, which

didn't even atteod the Summit.
. If not entimety by propaganda, the U.S. was motivated byt

merciless self-intezest Even in the words of the Brandtj
Commission: "The searcb for solutions is not an act oft
benevolence buta condition of mutiial survival"- Thus Reagan
wou president of the ,Socialist International Willy Brn t

oldsooner neutralize d4e ambîtious Third.World than face
its asoendency on vested interests in a generations time. Thus
wbat aid that is given is essentially regressive.

It would be too much to expect that 22 politicians in two
days time present a 25 or 50 year plan to restriucture the
world's econony. Howlever, it is obvions'ihese po1iticians_
came to the Summiut conference only towin propaganda points
andI cynically tu spréad false hopes. ;hz worl will have to wat
a white longer. Peter Michalyshyn

Clarifying t
1 amn forcd to raite u pen
igi orespond to Arch&aM
rahnand bis cohorts.
Unfortunately, I arn unable

to offer a reply to Mr. MacDonald
since 1 find it impossible to malte
any sense out of his lètter
IGat«uty,-5 Novenîber>. If there
a a meaning an a sentence lite "It
should be totally stroi&bt forward
(sic) touan rîht thinking pict
that is thseCets, Neoromnans
andI Germans were denied the
privîL-dge (sic) of lording over
tbem the boetter," then 1 amn unable
to fid one. But then 1 know litki
about'imatters of the soi.

,BwàktolIrekauxtalbeitbriefly.
1 maiutamn, hat it is impossibk tu
route ani assessment on die
situation in Ireland "ody without
knowîtug something of its bistory.
Thue dost anakogytu the 3
illion Republicans is dte blac

majority ofZimbabwe, who have
achieved a more 1egalitarnan
systen with the aid of â:e British

fovernment. Like the Ulster
7lninists, the Rhodesian wbites

iuad set down mots and most were
third or fourth generation
Africans. This does not render
tbeir cause any more r .ghteous.
Ireland bas a more unjtedhistory
tban Zimbabwe, which, I unders-
tand, lias several rival African
ttibes.

AI Mac hosts the

Budget Party.
Join us Thursdy at 4 p.m.

Room 282 SUB

Weair your Gsseway jackçt.

the, wo'rld's -situation
*Why then- is the Thatcher

goverriment not wiliing' to
alleviate tbe problems of the
Catholic Irish? No serious student
of Ireland believes that the IRA
are representative of the majority
of the Irish people. The
prominence of due IRA is merely
a sigo tbat the more dénmocraticsolutions for liberation, have
failed.

Finally, Mr. Strachan
wonders what I am doing living in

a land stolen from the Indians.
hebp is ancestors belped to

sta ht land. Mine didn't, andI I
Car no responslbility for that
theft. I would, bowever, support
many of tbe land dlaims of dhe
native people. We should work for
a better future not try and induce
guiît complexes for misdeeds of
due past, wbicb is surely a futile
enterprise.BraCoe

Arts IV

Effects- off camnl -S-
DearuM.Spraa tseu

Llawtgreat r inret.atI, h csr,2 2crlearn of the imminenoi ngofcbasing rednedt landgrabbing etc
SU Music andI Tapes. The impor- etc etc is well mirrored in duis
tance of tdûs ourlet mn music decision mn close SU Music and
students antI teachers was well Tapes. Lt maites me sad ahi angry
stated by due Music Students that your Union wbicb represents
Association, andt your comuteri. a suppsdyckum omnty

aruetwus al logical, if could fot malte a smuil exception
sewatunconstitutional. , tu*ë Law of due Boom.,

1Iwish taddresste fact dusm - s1l"te Gordon Marr andStu
an ourlet of this type whicb offers Mi*lnasuandI wish duem well.
an excellent selection of modemrn Sicurely yours
study scores ami bopks nom ofmen. Robert Myers
fouind elsewhere casunot be ex- music PtraEn ead
pected to be a bi. üng profit. Grant MacEwnCommunmy
mate in due first three years or su College
of its operation.

A store lite duis is mach
needed in duis city where contenu- L EE R S

rary music lis stili struggllng t er o 5 o:l n-nfri-a fooduold, ami a large ' Liu f 50wrso n
university campus housinit an id= faculty, year an phone
excellent Inusk dep.tmnt the nunier. No anonymu letters wiîî be
1ogical place t(, plant it. Remioval published. Ail letters shouid bc typed,
of:tis vital sétrce:of music and although we will reiuctankly accept
information will Ibelp ensure duhe eem if they are very neadyý wrîtten.
continuing indifféýrence andmi Ve reserve the right mn edit for libel
apsdy wbicb maté dnonton te ndleWh Letters do nom neoessarily

,,Smvôru* muic- airard Éle ,tviews of the tltuwy. -.--

The affm i dieoffcidnew»perof he dentaat the Umsvershy -of

sudIluidas drin th wnne maion, exceprinS oidayaCoowats an
teq»Râ#ïycd b ieditor edkoriais*nearevitten by an edtoi bdord or

m -Adgntm op1an Ae SI"" denhprepu taah dthm.Co"sSlms 1 aeMody nt ieud* tGtwaaniber of
due C=adaUniv*ei ?nSu andi ofCUP bMedia StoaLrd., liocarxed in

ftoal52SdesUniènluildln& Unnon, AbettT6G 2)7. Newamni
432.51E M de«tuing432-3423.

We mode the-t mot WAiter ail, peopieprodiced&Alian MacadisNov. 12budget au taudents, and ui& peole, nideirryone tn betwen ino theti. trecrs.
AlliaoaAnnesiey, Michael S1ceet, &'.'y A;: Nciàon, Grant Godet, And P*uce
»ashweillbad ta drap out, but lhady daeyrloba a si;the lcalrecriting office, future-

LCA'. Remnember. ýGwiaa Bldt-finfyvadeortElizabeth H 'Diana'
Taachuk Sandy Pugh Cindy benDc Ye, Peter Durovi, sud Bob Kilgannn en
onacademicprobatio, but by Christmas nhey were ler go, ieft out in the c d, oung
ideaiisic, af4 unemployed, Jordan Peterson, Dave Oginski andi Tom PrWeind a ay-ed
in University bym=leyrgich idovs t iab- l e ta pay. But ar vIs lat
Blinaron .-h4 vas u a emain sali. ntwaai.h or tht anmirFn
havent eenihhn aince. vn awie i ursmmis in>

CAUSED or lm 1Dot)Ao up- 'fl,-pOcx*-

W FlIE i',t l4A lb i fr * t àql 51f-riV

tu.-

illuaig. Lmillyalu



Mideast-I
Since th~e fir week of

Sep/81 we have witmessedi many
pepeinduleinadebate on the

Mdle ?.as -diiough. this
ne'wspapet includrng myseif.ofr one, mae an honest
attemlpt ta give an objective view
of th. situain Others nade
fooiish scaemnents tu> manifest
their likes andi dialikes. If tbsc isn't
eno4gh saine even twisted the
faèts- arçund jin ordge ta areue
agairisc thq'm ini a hypocricaçalfashion.

Sinise it is ta>' belief that the
Middle East dilemna is a very
serious copic ta discussandi I sec
this inot bedane construccively
at chis uniiversicy Um foroed ta
withdraw from this arena.I wil

no- longer be a part of, this
"diatriWbe

B t wriigoa the Mididle
Eaaclhadhopea cobningch. issue

otn h pen dus getting non-
Arabs and non-Isails involveti
so that they -wouki have a& beoer
cmderstanding aof the situation.

ePerhaips I succeedeti for a while
Many Canadians showed interesc
but thbissue bas tnow gotenoutoa
hdncL

la the -1isc lècrer by Thomtas
Muchler I was misquoceti andi 1
caregorically ,disclain an>'
staceuents madie on mhy behalf.

Illustration: AI - Thomas
Mutellèr-suites, 1I daim ta bc a

moderace. tbis 1Im nmt.Realizing
how mnuch the.word radical alarnis
th North American Society' I awe
iccto truh. D say that I'm-a radical.
I claim cthis with a prouti

0o. .fle 15 a Itt...uÇ" 08.. r ufalse scatements.. I sinoecely
belicve Arafa ànd ouliet heads of
the P.LQ. are lietoic in doing their
best- ta defenti the Palestian
masses. Qoops! I said masses, Winl
1 ha labelled as coni4pgist? if so a

MarXist, please. -ca

C> In&ed 1 agree ta
Eascern Jews have a ri.ghcta dcth
"Holy Landi" as they did in 1948

under a democcatic flag of
Palestinle. Mr. Mueller seema bm
thinik 1beieve those of European
arigin have th. sarne tights, miiais
not cre. Clarifiedi !

It is sadt eknow,1 odnt
escape yourtongue,Mr. Mucher,
jet I canieasily avoid youireyes.

I fo"bt you or anyôrie else
f rom prejudiig my entity as an
A rab.

I woutl4l ask you, in- virtue cf
your unfailing kindlnoesa, if not
conidescension towards me, nort e

îa reaize that you are treading a
very shaky round indec

trey-M r. Mue IIW r1 yoat
t t yôu are a 'Pro Palescnias,

Zaa;nisc" I must say, ha rachat
uniquet, r. ike, beifla * dvt
members of the Ku KIuk Kfï ry

kacifl dcn. - ý - a put down f a

Never4less linr f p bw o ufbd
début the. ltsen1ué ii,tity Ùapyhing Lwould
ttounds -in'a pofemiônal m'naoer rgares rnvovedi

wth anyone im4er the sin'-Ie ast debate study

Budget approval
,Ju a brief ktSer (Àclanifica- tion) of the hi

tio rprin te atuw à- ,PrOgrýms (il
ti1s on thefrnt , i he ofeI1eate and

concerni.ng che Univergîty ., It shauld
Athletic.Ilord. The UAB is notScudetins' Cour
attempteng Dc> raise feesb 15% ."o"e se

wrcaucanyhst Ioma us" a<h<> i
The majority of nentrson , a .lec rr

,the UABare sudent, l4ur, fo h ,tN

ho s i t Sdxt' n year's budget a

At prt
titidu .h

for",mc

ýms. Rair cbey
Itit was fiat pc"ele

have Inpt an ahi
u itis alretdin its

4e rl qmi.be

Student election info~neededi
I 1woüld bke tàa atitiîafew

comments ta Rot Van
Hoaydonk's (Nov. 3, 1981> article
conoerning the by-election two
weeksàgo.

Asa persan who halieves
chat it is a dut>' ta vote, I would
ver>' much have -liketi ta hâve
voceti.. didn'c vote because of two
reasons. For ont, I was not well-
informedt hat there was even an
election haing helti. Secondly,
when I diti go ta the booth, 1 had
na idea af wha the candidates
were andi whavthti.> stooti for.

1 The lack of information was
not an error on my part; it was due

te the ver 1y limireti publicity giveo
ta the event Oue cannot b.
expetile ihideeti, shouldi uneha- allowed ta vote unleashe arabe

is we-infomed..
If the universiry wishes th.

students, ta parcicipate in an>'
elecrions, let us be made awareof
the candidatîes andt he. issues in
question.

1 arn absolucel>' appalleti with
che '*cauldn-S-re-less" attitude
with which important events are
afcen treateti arounti ber.I
s=erl suggest that th. univer-

si> pulup 'ts socks!
- Christine Baghdati>

Poli. Sci. Il

Longer .cb*ébreaks-
Hey! , Heres a grea t break rîmres.~ Most

Amazan<nobody came up with it about cen i"bfôre & , here goes- (Yaubetter stuff inanYleciiiI
b. sicing cown.) - -we wppl4 havre fift

You've ai so;ta oagree chat everyboti>, catch
there's jrisc 'aot erougir ime 1osi,, anti getoai
becween clases. Theres hardi f k., Jav' s a long,
cime ta se. ait yôb*friends, catc~ The kenes uo
up on ch. news, or àtnget a goodti ime ta bottier cht
cup- of coffe.. Righeýl Incredibi.e ch

Weil heres a ceaI simple. ,doue aireati>! ,
solution: W. just havre ta cex- A Con>
change che class'imes wich ch.e Sm

s'Ou
.Its,

st

;wa

iil
ce-

I-me tee wm o be iKZrS
&-nt, only chat -it *0
realisic Mafiumf

an t5)tt
v I5per -
a mi*,
bat*týl
exjlaf.-ý

Let- spectato
theý c 15% hi4e b>' UAB of!

its ý*yout money anti my
mon.>'. (GMe Wiy Nov. 5)> ' t

ean Hengel secins ta ha

Loyalist.
1I-would hike, coonaw te

andt hankyou for tir.-excellenti
articles chat you wroce, .priited

Profs . cil andi accepc crédit for on ciefront1
-rf .nly say pae! the November 5, issue afCa! important P.. w1
1.way.. Then These -articles were infor-

miue t e macive, interesting, complete andi
ip1on a11 thé precise. We, ch. scudents of the
colle.. (Il meai University of Albertaare indeed i
rayfromTory!> " ,jkyta b ave you asau

d1 have lots Qf - goem
-Prof too.Should -iyou feel chat cthis

is hasn't been letter is net compinentary
re Sudnenougir, parc Ilis inchfe nmaiL--r -ddrtudaenoi

vher. i HUB.,- . (loyalfolower)

nraurel pri9jrcunw up~
taborate stasics Of ParivPs*-
mnoü

ý The lin<amural cçwicils Of
bath ch. Mez's andi Wo=ins

, g= zDs a e e iidy o f
atdtt ,nd 'can aqlitiSef ny

At

)rs, pyfoth
nmissing the pi .Th po id a us it is a wàîanf uyqc h
iat wbecher ifltonar p s uip>' dasiot affori
15% increase but rather that Darreil Mokàrie
thousantis cf strdents a; chis Grad SSu
Liniversit>' are forS t t financially

sup rt a pSogram (Inter-

have absolurely na hoitereest .in e àz
whatsoever.p

M yreply tahisccoùtill hat En te'osea votre u
-Travel couts for interibollegiate de, tuphysiqu ., dami le
cearos are rising rapidly'-is- Letche du cinq -Novemnbre, ce WÏ
speccacors ta chiese gamuespay tt:n~hea, cesoadre le-prolém
cravel oe)sts. . . scdufait-que vous navez do

In these cimes of bufe ut ni la mnasse, .ni la vitesse desi
anifinancial. beit righteng cc. - premie ministres.

mucb roonyIn ýà* awef, tu yout pI
program cit apoa -le qeto rceNvme
justcould flot caoe less abu.I sqednýite10ebr
cime for these; people tao stand up çdition,"- ai he. Gotatwy, it hit
.and, say Golden Beaus?, Golden' possile ta salve.che .probles
Pandas?, Golden toucb?, Golden you, bave ýcao given eithieî
whâcever, Wec eally dn't c<re' «ei&hit o speed of chie 8 pcé£a

Let ch. ones vii> are lu-
teresteti inlntrCoâegiarSpoe
be cthe ones viro, y fo.r.ter I Y,'W
Collegiace sprorts. the s F ~ I

*s.t.W.SW.S..W.W.W.:w.Wn.&.W.SNW.kt*~O~flS..ME~.NWfk~%SWéOS4M t. 0 q

cial,

nui

OMAT



( cLtub NOtf:S
by'P. PnhoeS

Mangled DreamMachine,
The film industuy md what k oels usabot feinale sexuality will

be the'topic of the lectur presented by the Women's Centre and the
Womren's Pr rm acuilty. of Extension, wo be field, on Priday,
November 13 At 12 noon in jecture Theatre 2 of' the Humanitres
Centre. Varda-Burstyn will dIscuss the myths perpesuated by the
Hollywood t)ream Machine.

Counitry Faitr
The U of A Aggies are in'viting ail clubs, frais, associations,

etoetera, w join the "Bar Nonie Parade'. For aIl the details contact
John Van Roumsil in 224. of -the Agricultural-Forestry Centre.

Notley to speak
The U of A New Demrocrats are sposrn the Edmionpn-

Area prvncial candidate reception onWnesy, NovembezdB5in
142 SUB. Grant Noley will makeashort addrssas well as introduce
ail the candidates, The speclýe wili be followed by a Beer, Wne and
Checse social Admission is $3.00 and everything -begis at 7 p.m. .

What's Up, Josh?
Why don't you takq 45 minutes out of your day on Thursday

Novembr 12 at 12 noün or at 12:.50 on Friday the l3th and come on
down to TB 56 and sec the film. Sponsored by the Gampus CrùÉac$
for Christ,,Whbu's op, Jo.h the admission is f ree,

MysogYny
running

rampànt
TORONTO (CUP) -

Mysoyny s a standard, theme in
io cuture is -ail ptrvas ive7-
asserted Debra Lewis, co-author
of Ripe; 77/e Price of (.fu'rcive
Sexuait, speaking at thé Univer.
sity of Toro nto recerarly.

Violente against womnen -is
born of a rescntment resuilting
f roni the fact that men must
-purchase- wemen to gain sexuai
favors, said Lewis.

Under the existing- social
system, womnen trade therrosclves.
,"for financial social, emotional
and sexual security.- Yet it bas
been fosind that homes are often
not the safest place for women to
bc. The belief that ail family
affairs should be private con-
tributes to the view of womnen as
property.

"*'Owning property," con-
tinued Lewis, 7is the easiest focm
of control."

At presenit,- women do moi
own1 themselves: they are
prohibited from using their owra
sexuaityas they wish touse it,and
frein taking risks which may lead
to tape or other violence against
themselves, said Lewis.

Men adas "the police of the
Satriarchal system", extracting
enefits_ froro 'systematic

violence." Pornoigraphy is the
-ideological comportent" of this
violence, said Lewis. In recent
years, shte added, there lias been an
increase in v iolent pornography;
pornogra-phy, suggests that
violence and coercion are norma 1 ,

Lewis was- careful to dis-
sociate her ideas from any political
ideology, sayiiùg that while
groups such as the Moral Majority
and the New Right wish to
maintain womnans status as
"*private properry", civil liber-
tartans wish w dedrade woman by
maltn hermilic property. The
sexual revlution of the late
1960's and 1970's, said Lewis did
not alter the ernment of coercion
in the male-female relationships.
Whule being llberated from t he
pressure to say no" to men,
wornen began to feel toô much
pressure tw say "yes..

A major obstacle to be
overcomie in the struggle for
wornetis equality is women s own
*«internalization" of the attitudes
of the patriarchal society. During
the discussion following Lewis'
address, sorte womnen in the
audience expressed their recogni-
tion of the fact that some women,
as weli as sorte men, have been
taught to become aroused by
pornography.

continued frôni page prie

FVAS
ed with the direction that PAS is

Aienything that maires educa-
dion more accessible is good.
We're ail affected by tuitionfes,"
he said.'

Delegates wiil return to their
campu o cutan informa-
tionllittthatcsresseshow several
inter-related- factors reduce
acoeàslbillty.

PAS members. met late
yesterday. with the so-called 3H
club of Horsman, Hyndman and
Haebert. Hyndmnan is the provin-
cia-\trcasurer and Hiebert is a

A PRJNDLY-PLACE ro BE
Md -yF.od.1,umm

sNov 9 -14 «Nov. 16 -21

JOO hiteLiomi Rouit

OPEN FOR LUNCH à DINNER

lem 3- 112 sbg.t421-1328-



TORONTO (CUP) - Claims by
federal opposition parties chat
money for social services'and
pos;-secoodry education wülI b.
ce "'a'inu he coming fédeffl
budget are greatly exaggerated,
according to finance minuster
Allan MacEachen.

MacEachen -tolcl .a Liberal
party meeting November 5 that
althouA he said the governiment

wanfidsavings in the social1
affairs envelope whçn announ-
cing the last budget, "-jeever said
we inrend to cut féed support
for heaith care and post-secondary
education."
- Rumors concerning
MacEàchen's budget plans,
suggeting he intends co cut up to
$I.Sbiliion in federal ransfer
payments, consisted of "false
impressions, maînly from the
opposition side," said Sean Reilly,
an aide to the miniscer. The
provinces use the federal
payments for social programs,
including post- econdary educa-
tion.

XacÉachèn skid'inhis speech
tbai: the fçderal c*kdcrécord iii
funol 1 o, helth -ad educacion
"can' * reathe most minute
scriitiny. tEni t so-sure the record,
of borne. of'.thet.PéroInes co"i1
meet. tbe.,sme test."

Reilly said chat MacEachen
wanted spending restrained in the
entire social af airs enivelope,
wbicb covers governneent
operations ranging from _labor,
heakth and welfare co corn-
munscations. Transfer funiding to
che provinces represents only 50
per oent of the social affairs
envelope.

)4acEachen plahs o-a
the tâté -?f iwh" l t
fundiugs tiseea4of çnakingaç=ua

cutbC*$*1»»Saniune of ftandirig,

Studènes, einivmrity ad-
minisciatiotis snd other social
sectors art gearing up for whac
they expçc o be o redcions
in fui ~pass oenco tee

prvices cI teNoviimber 12
&;dýe. thqy.cdaim Maclachen's
testamony to a federal "a eforce

on fiscal. arrangements' lase,
summer included his plans co
revefederal funding, wbaile-msin - mo nre àcé-

--table for the" money cbey reciiivé.
The tatk force report, releas-

ect this- fall, recomnnded chat
bl&ck féeral funding continue
w iehoucireductions.ISeudent rep resentacives.
think , he federal budget wiâi

inchide funding reductions, but
willl leave te.acteisi programs
open to cutbacks up to the

ffeât W thfe .pavinces. le
rnaghe be policicMy astuce, they
say, to pass tbe problem cto the
pro>vnces. The mninster bas been'
consistent in bis dlaims dhuc the
provincial gve nrnns are not,

suportng duccin as theY

One, a Grgdadsudent, read
quetion 5 ("Whidi ofthe tbove seMins4'rdi? crossed out the "seldom", underiihod îh.'I*aures, Edicorials and Arts as te thine-hiWî

hnproceeded %6 cill teeeditorials "borung tutti
scholsuff, and noted: '*Edetoon E0Tnýp?!

feacures "Pretty lacklusere" and added gt he wou.
on Câpicaba t or Çonmnnisc profflanda". FiîpaU1
Arts semekn is "olunoxious and imnpertinene, andi

IDvlicatiug ehis aa -gfetwU t hé'*
facul y of Ef ineering, Vie e Grad studém lw
the -seldorn, but he did uûderline te. *nv*ee.
avoided were News, Atsm d eaureu, f whitiid
only refrain froms conuneisigon Arts. News, in hi
".poory wrteen" and "eften basecÇ' su feai
prupaganda".

0f& ýcourse, oae mue taee lMo tmuwi'
Engineeringon can learn a lût about te Goem~u

-âne electricid eugineer stid that catuo<w were"av o
space," buit added thai: we sbculd mntusn i umber of eb.aï

*One Arte rosted a feature on "csnmpus sex wbere tu fâÂ
wonben op' camptîs.' (f* your eyes.bo. O a 1

Tb1* assmrion byaén a (sic> Agge', e ebhisytars
re"moo much feini t p." in f act, dieïe lsnt been aa

editorial on ferninism c"i year.

lint it reassurang diset perspicacius stukenea 11C eue phe
above, are gomng to be the leaders of togmorrow?

Màens Samoo, cut, a siyl. * *

Clms el,,xaggeèrate

Downhili and Crosscountry

SKI SERVICING
Hot Wax - 2.50



%~JTo leam abu us, imentooear major resoutce .. our-pooplo.
Ouiprntiyresure te eope banaceUp our compmny are best qualified t tell eu r s tory. Hei'e is what soe fe thei haVe te say about our integrated

Hludson Bay Mning and SmeItuqg operation in northern Manitoba:

PAUL NeViLLE, DESIGN ENGINEER' BRtAN MacNAMRA, METALLURGIST

~ f wth some major companies, a designers scope can be quite Even when 1 came to Fin fton fur a job interview, i was
lhmled, But in Fin Fon, I've been involved wîth many diftent, fimpeeSd at how quicWd people moved ehed In Ibis company.

project right trom design to construction. I've Iearnod a In li~ er places, you might be Icept in the same spot for severai,Agood deal about mochanical work as weil as extending my years. Wbothre,. I've hàd four diffrent engineering positions in
abilities in civil engineering." the past twoyears. 've moved from Resiarch to Processing,

then ta Production Sampling and then to, Management."

RON TYPLISKI, CIVIL ENGINEER
RAYMOt4O14YULI. COMPUTER PRtOGRAMMER

-Rgh nw e wétre'taeofth at'qupmnt.. teudson Bay is trying to develop a eood resource base of
~Rigt nw wehav tru stto f th ar equpmet. .. te vtechalcai people. Thoy are spending a good demi of Money min

newest computer oquipmont you an buy and the newest training u~s and thoyre gmagq us a lot of their tiffe- Ive bien -
software ta go wth it. Soon, there'li be terminais ail over thie worling with'some very taiented people and have been able to
plant. Engineers and other people wii have a lino trom ter fA gain a lot of good expenience very quicly. in fact th'e expenonoce

deslcs right ta the computers. Theres lots going on.t. .e rve actluired here in throe years'couid have taken meloen ycars
lots of neW tf or more ICI obtain elsewhere»"

MRS. DARVI. McNAMARtA, PROCESS ENGINEER
MRS. DAVLE RUSK, MINE GEOLOGIST "Fin Rlo n reaily grows on you, Besides chalicnging jobs, we

"Hudson Bay are diversifying mbt many fields. They bought enpoy exploring aHthe laituei up here. 1 also gel int tennis and
Tanco. They're effing il i and broadening their base in many . .swtmming in the sunmmer and 1 goskating, cross-country skiing

areas. Il soems Nke a strong company to me. and curling in the winter. Tho people up here are vey friedly.
'm proud te be part of it.'" too. 1 grew up un Toronto mnd thres quite a dilference.

4" ils a nice change.-

Over 2,500 people work for Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting in Northern Manitoba alone. To Iearn more about us, Iust fisten f0 what they say.

HUDON AYMINNGOur Recruiters are on Campus Nov. 18,1981§aI~1MD SMfN BYO, MRE contact your Cameer Coàunselling office
off Um msvm«MR ordxmu for times and location.

From Eastern Canada,-.

THE BACK ALLEY
JOHN REVUE

i ...cool the busaway

Sat.mNov. 1
SLASH AND THE

BLEEINGHEARTS
Tickets. on Sale
At the-,HUB Box Office >



Sex expert~s tel1
it with en

by Allism Antiesley
The, Provincial Muséum

Auditorim 'was. only haif fuI,
with.aliour 20OOMole, butin vie'w
of the .$25.0Q .a çad prioe, the
rlI0Iuutvwas R*3dThe'sosewhat
Su hi4atde i'hd'come ot
hear Cànadas forernosrt xpérts
on, riit'al 4 qnd sexutaj.
relation$hips. Doctôrs Beryland
NoamC hernick, who have been
married for 23 years, have a sexual
therapy practice in London,4 On-
tario.

Noam is a practicing
gynecologist, and Beryl lias hM
several articles on sexual dysfuic-
tion published in various North
American women's magazines.
The couple make numnerous publici
appea rances, ranging frorn youtli
rallies to nursiflg. homes.
Together, they have al written a
bock, In Toueh.';

'Despite an early uneasinessV resent in the audience, the crowd
left, buzzing. They appeared te
have received their monies'
worth..1

1The Chernicks presented
diagrarris, skits and sexual, as well
as behavioural analyses in their
presentation. They deait with
both the specific causes of coin-
mon sexual dysfunction and the
fundamental steps for main-
taining a couple's healthy
emotional status.

.Sexual myths of botli the
-stereotyped fifies and the present
were discussed. One of. roday's
misconceptions concersn orgasm.

*Aliough orgasm is often shougkt
to constitute sexual climax, this is
usually flot the case. It is thefollowing period of resolution,
which, is accoempanied bya
intense' feeling of wellbing
whicli should be that real
climax, the Chernicks said.

Somne causes of eVa
dysfunctionr were also explaind
For example; 'the major reason,
why women fail to achieve sexual
satisfaction is that their most
sensitive Sexual Ôrgan, the clitoris,
is ignored. A lack of eduicaion
relating to the function and
location of the organ is the reason
for ihis problein, the' Cherncs
said.

-One of the Cliernick's most
effective speaking techniques was
their use cf humour. Noarn, *m
particular, had- a good rapport
with the audience. Atone point he
asked the audience te move doser-
te tlie stage for a better view.
When nobody moved, lie men-
tioned that, "research has shown
the people with the worst sexual

S rbleis tend te sit near lthe
' adn." Laugliner broke out and
there was a sudden sbuffling
toward the front.

Maintenance cf heakthy
emotional attitudes , i aa
relationship is the basis cf the
Chernick's work.

"Attitudes are iportant
becavse lieycoentrrbute ne the way
we féeel These feelings consistcf
two types; positive negative.
When. positive feelings
predominate, women and nen
can be aroused as easilyr as they
would like to be. Wlien négative
feelings predomînate, men
ejaculate faster, nliereby lessening
the intensity of sex, and women
take longer te become aroused,"
said Noam. Beryl then stsed a
solution. for a c=oiiisexual
grievance.,

"If either paftner is having
negauve feelings caused by any
otiier aspct-t their life, they7
shoule ds= ssthese feelingwth
their mate in a non-smxally
relatent mansier," she snid.

beryl exlained ahat the
problein can o ten be resolvent by

Pads and rollers are key com-
ponents of a cassette's tape
transport system.

This system guides the tape
past your deck's tape head.- It must
do sowith unerring accuracy.

And no cassette does it more
accurately than totally new
Memorex.

METAL IV, don't forget the impor-
tance of those paçis and rollers.
Enjoy the music as the tape glides
unemngy across the head..

And remernber getting it there
is haif thje fun.

productont
and that en(

The new Memorex tape trans- mwes a lot tc
port system is precision er.ýgi- rapas T"', c
neered to exacting tolerance§. dinary new1

Flanged, seamless rolersguide process. It e
the tape effortlessly and exactly. litte to our u
An oversîze pad hugs the tape to tumble-free
thie tapeèhead with crititCal pres-, But wher
sure: flrm enough for precise Memorex, \
aiignment, gent.e endugh to BIAS 11, nori
0 1981. Menaoex GOaq, $O .I& pa clU.. flM2 VSA,8.

Ifyou Ihink"pads and --reler?.,
iust a Ciafnlm<ae

youre otreay frew, NmnmoreL,
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50 4udtqemkxi..Twopoitw for
i" oxect,àswr for 100%* Anythin
ove W lagS. n ciear 60%indicates-'

yodve-ku*cL oluio on1sPqeS4teen

1*Whk hone' ite follaWàng is not a

Toroto; Wnpeg.Halifax-,Montreal,
Sc John's.

2.VWhat percenrgeOf Canadi's Po,
dion lives wihinl00 miles o? tt
American border:

10%; % -%;90%; 100%.

regim ssect living largly inOntami;
the leaders of tde western rovines'
sécession moyezrneane;a-,wc kown
faanil frtîn New Brunswick; a reigious,
sect living largely in Wstern Canada.

4- What percentage of CanadiaMi live in
urben areas:e
10%; 25%; 50%; 7596; 90%.

5 .....% of Canadians are af French
09,60%; 80%.

6. Il* aVcrage national incarne in t
Maritwms is _...% af the national
average incarne:
25%-,'50%-, 75%; 100%; 125%.

7 ...% of Canadians hist as their mother
tangue neither English or French:
5%; 10%.; 25%; 50%; 75%.

&Wbich ane af the fofiowing wasnont
invenrted in Caùada:
the telephone; the xippr; insuli; thesubmnarane; .sk 'Tba

9. In this country dicte are .... provhtce4:
5; 8; 10-, 12; 13.

l& Which Canadian doctor is highly
regarded in the Peapkes Republic'ai
China (Communlst China) for, bis

>contribution l inedi--cine while in China,
andi for his personal characceristics ai
unselflshness and perstverence-
Dr. Frederick Ban * Dr. -Narman
Bethune; Dr. Stan tMita; Dr. Marshal
McLuhan; Dr. Larry Ltith.

1 lCanada's finance minister is:
A"ln MacEachen; BEd Schrcyer; Marc
Lalande; jean Chretien; joe Clark.

Il.N.A.T.O. standsfor.-
North American Trade Organization;
North Atlantic Treaty Organization;
North American ToWrist Or aization;
Northcrn Arumt of Taonto and
Ontario; Non Allied Truckers of On-
taio.

Soyot
13.In -whicb plaoe bas Ca" ada t had

peaoe-keeplu -forces or obscrv*rs in the
p t 1 0 y e à «'vypus Midesst; Vietnam; Germany;

Saiadi uAfrica.
14. Which one ôai die following as not -a

responulbiliry ot~ tht fedéral govern-

Direct taxation; Defence; Education;
îndian- Afiaits; Currency.

15, The leader.of the officiaI Opposition in
Parliament s:4
U Schreyer- Lane Resnawski;Bd-
Braadbent; Jat Clark; PiereElliott
Trudeau.

16.ReneLevesque was a nierof thet...
before be helped farm the Parti
QUebecois:
uion Nationale; Railliement des

Creditistes-'lberal Party; Le PartiGros;
Progressive Conservative Party ai
Canada.

17. The House ai Cornmons has..
niembers:
100; 282; 264; 585; 1000.

18.Which anc ai the fo11awiný$ political
parties bas neyer run a candidate in an
clection 'in Canada.
Social Credit Party; United Farniers
Party-,Republican Prty oprt
Commonwealth feration; Com-
munist Party.

19. Whbic magazine is publisbed only in
Ilanada:
Playbay, Time; Saturday Nigbt;
Readers Digest; Rolling Stone.

20. Wbicb ont af the iollawing authors is
not Canadian:
Mordecai Richler; Robertson Davies; F.
ýrttFitzgrald; Margaret Lawrence;

2 l.One ai the following
singer/songwniters is Canadian:
Bruce Springsteen; Bruce Cockburn; AI
Stewart; Peter Varraw; Lau Raw1s.

22. Wbidi one af-tht following movies was
not praduced la Canada:
Outrageaus; Silent Partntr; Gain'
Dcywn Tht RoadComing Home; Why
Shoot Tht Teacher. -

mn a:ucm:::.I :mm.m mi::.

F -

thin.k that youl
but ýcan you passý our. Car

Ar~s~Ners on pc ehei

23. Which one ai the follawing paets is
Canadian:
Irving Layton; Ezra Pound' T.S. Eliot;-
W. Avden.

24. Which anc ai tht following painters is
nat Canadian:
Ken Danby; Grey Curnoe; Alex Calvitie;
Jackson Pollock; jack Chamibers.

25. The "Group ai Seven' was a Canadian
group of.
Can-Arn senies drivers; 1ainters; pocts;
children known as the Diarmes barn toaa
family in Cailander, Ontario; outlaws
irom Canada's West in the 1840-60 era.

26. Whidi Canadian won the Nobel Peace
Prize. ifebkrLester Pearson,' John Deebkr
Louis Riel; Roland Mitchener; Normian
Bethune.

27. Whicb anceaiftefallowing was no4aa
post World War Il Canadian Prime
minister: -

Louis St. Laurent; Lester Pearson; John

Pinhali - Video Ou Vear End Speciails

Shootout Invitations, Napkîns, Reply Cards. 100/ OFF

OPEN TO EVERYONE Silver &Gold Gobtets 150/o OFF
1.10ô ùem4nn.s ýo A eamn

2. Eic6 Teut nTo be At Least 40%Co-Md Clearance of Sample Cakes

3. 1tornpeibn on 16 Selected Games,

4. Oj, Te 5udoesfaohy.NASA. CM EOr Make Up YOUr OwnTeIm Burt Ctock -'Unique Christmas gift
10% OFF

Shootout-on. Sat. Nov. 28 a Sat.; Dec-.5 Plus many more items
(rtkmJMàY4 commue B&th Da<s:>clearance priced

Corne in and see olùr huge dis pIU
PrzsDtlis r s at our new location

LTri~1 o VanSciller - I*lgh Femgk Score

2,'mop$et- H# b eam Scre76613Sre419-8

--------- ------



uare a true
Canadiana quiz with 60%?

Diefenbaker; MacKenzie King; R.B.
Bennett.

28. The last implementation of the War
Measures Act in Canada occurred in
what year
1899; 1914; 1939; 1966; 1970.

29. The last province to joinConfederation
was,.......:
the Yukon, British Columbia; The
North West Territories; New-
foundland; Quebec.

30. The document that serves as the back-
bone of the Canadian const+ition is the

Union of Two Canada's, 1866; British
North America Act; Act of Confedera-
tion, 1867; C.P.R.A.; Treaty of Ver-
sailles.

31.The Battle of Batoche saw .......
Canadian troops in World War I
overcome Germati gas attacks; Cana-
dian troops in World War Il plant the
Union Jack at Iwô jima; The North

w tirea Laurier; Lester Pearson; John
A. MacDonald; Gerda *Mnsuur.

34. Which Canadian Prime Minister
attended seances, consulked fortufte
tellers, spiritualists andtea leaf readers
and inade important decisions only
when the hands of the clock met in a
straight line:
Mackenzie King; Wilfred Laurier;
Lester Pearson; John Diefenbakerjohn
A. McDonald.

35. William Lyon MacKenzie was a ......
Toronto publisher involved in the
Rebellion of 1837; Premier of Ontario
in the 19th century; member of Toron- -
to's-Family Compact, Canadian Prime
Minister from 1921-1949; Upper Cana-
dian folksinger.

36. Which one of the following is a crown
corporation:
C.P.R.; C.N.R.; Royal Bank of Canada;
Department - of Consumer and
Corporate Affairs.

37 Last yearCanada's trade in goods with
other countries showed:
a deficit of $4 billion; a deficit of $1
billion; no deficit or surplus; a surplus of
$1 billion; a surplus of $4 billion.

38. Canada's major trading prtner is:
U.S.A.; Japan; U.K.; Taiwan; Saudi
Arabia.

39. What percentage of the Canadian oil
. refining industry is foreign controlled:

less than 25%; over 25%; over 50%;
over 65%;, over 90%.

40. The F.1R.A. is rt-ia

49. The members of the Canadian Senate
are:
elected at larg oe resentregionsof
the tountr ;elecdby thepolitical

artes t t"er convent0ios; ippointed
ythe governmkent; ap inted by the

Supremne Cout are chsen by the-
provincial premiers.

50. Canada came into existence as a country
1n 8 1;atyr1905 

MUSIC BY: Plnk MRd, Os , Satan, The Who, Fulgumr, Kansas
Brucs £mtkburn I uthure.

A 3-mcre, S-pr*jctor mufll-mudim show'
combling 1500 vlesuls with a

55-minute mound track of fuet a sk .si.
A distuting leek ut mur wedi and what people me qing ifr,

tseug tho sulw er : a geuU MIIS

DATE: Nov. 16- 17 & 18, 1981

TIME; 7:00 p.m.

PLACE: S.U.B. Theatre
U. of A. Campus

Spoh
Intervarsity C

ADMISSION:
Students $2.50, $3.00 et door
Non-Students $3.00, $3.50 et door

Ticketsie t HueBox Office

NSORED BY:
hristian

Pioneer Ranch Camps
Elu

Fellowship

-----------
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This sculpture, creared by various Edmounton treer artists, is entitled "Keep Alberta
ChmanJuI"n rdd, 17, who coatribused, laSlurpee"cup widi a strw (whith gives a nice
comnpositions]l bdanceco 4'eotherwise ambigucus piece),says the scupture displays"somne
heM imoy,.mn. Like wha' ail rhicrap *bout ;-~gthe lacedean.Keeping? lts been a

gda ptgsty ince dmt whit au immved in. A 'uy lays dut kind off garbage on me, I
gotaiunake somne sort off artistic statemeo.*

by Michael Skeet
SYes folks, hes bmck! It bas only taken

mue rwo mondis of scbool to decide tRat tbis
. is wbere 1-want to be, but Romabont

là ý,u1 remdy for another trti Actually,
mo uthe record reviews l'bu Geway

bas published in. die par feit weeks have
bem simpl>y dradful, so.ve decided ro #et
my1 haechet dowitu h the mande again,
hop*ally o -trew sonithugnpr
demhvim. f i teterni criricism. Oy one
duc dms woek, kiddies, but dieu agamu, pri
shouikin r arrain oneself f itst rime dut.

%lIe friend Of lMt. Cairo
Polydor PD 16326

I aum dpiir, aumued by dit cirent ro
whdi x4iopron a jubemonts bave

~poe TheFu&" o fMr. Cairoe. if ybiu
ait ae ayeu aý <bar VanSmeli

Papadianasiou and jon Anderson wold
bav a cbart -ropi album win,1961, Id
bave =agbd.oZ would haveùUd:
*Wràà and who?"

Nowt d.%h~, instant .f&Me is
sbéwered on dhis raier odd pair, and for
oooe I'm on tesaleof tbo, r
'.PÈInds",s a terrifac tune, a dlgbfà
conocton. Flow many are lisoning to the
rest of dhei alum, diougi?-

At lenst diey'oe bwpn04bt album. libe
màrjlared AM radio version of thetridle
trmck may be attractixng the juve Top 40
muignoe, but it's an embaraant Ini
faa, utes not unlike ediring aIl of the violent.
ssems in,'aT& - Rorùsg 7Tweti

anUersd empccring audienrs ro accept
td* eat as a ithole movie.

bas. Ir is a tune for evtryone itho ever
itishet dar lift really was lie the mnovies.

Tht test of the album is of nearly the
same quaity; off t six songs, only "Back ro
&bioof Bougie' doesuVt work. Aniderson's
disjointed writing style sounds siily bere,
and ir's obvious dhat Vangeis' musical
roors do rot lie in R&B.

Those familiar ith ieier of these
gentlemen itili understaud diat this is not a
particularily lively record; Anderson is for
the most past unt rospective bore, and
Vanpelis bau always witren music of a
spiritual, radier dm.u physical iurensity. As
sucb, tdis album is in essence a continua-
tion from MSors to so, the firsr Anderson-
Vaipelisollaboration (dh it ie rrackus dt
obvions oexStio).It wo"ldbc nice, I

dfik, o idud atlenst one Andtrson-
ponneti melody oextrunie. This would
brin8 AndtrsoWs rodc - skiils, developed
thuie inYrs. and bone inw bis solo carter

1 a sadi"t, I sbould make sure
dharVa eisr bis due. Ai of the lyrics,
on <i lu are joui Andtrson's; he, eirgs
tem, and as sncb us the more higbly-

jprof ued off dit duo (the vocal impressions
un "Friends" amretesy of David Coker
andi Sally Gruce). Nevertheless, the sound
of theL111belongs ro Vangeis.It was he
*ho arranged aIl of te unes (besidés
wtiting temusic w intefirst place), played
mostof the instruments and iroduced, tht'
record. Tbat's wby, Anderson s distinctive
vouce aside,'. tdis sounds more like - a
iVangelis album dtan a Yts album.

1Isuspect tharthon)i who know the»difr eare glad ir éxisrs. Those who
4on't, or couult care less, shoulti just forget
about it, forger about dancing, forge about -
oven nioving, ger Inco a got space, su,
experisre aprty clever dise.
Next Wmà: I rry to gatjohn.Kocli mmd us
me.

A r emembrance ofwa
AWar Sto homne and Ioved ones of the PoWs (as

SUB Thatryemight be expected), but rather the singular
SUBvTearr role Wheeler played as camýp doctor.

Nov. 6We would have fallen to pieces
*Review by Peter Mîchalyshyn without him," one former PoW said. .

If Ben Wheeler had flot found bimnse1t sometimes Wonder how hé survived.:'
a doctor in the Second World War in charge Wheeler in his diary, admitted-
of a Japaniese prison hospital with 1000 humbly: 1 suppose one dots sorte good
British PoW's as his patients; if, after that way .... the men have confidence in-me.",
graduating f rom the University of Alberta He said disinclinitus - a inclination

as a physician Ben Whëeler had'set'tled flot to live anymore, was the major cause o
down pinto 1practice, or into teachine, he death at the camp. Thus he saw his role nôt
may Weil. h ae réemained an ordînary to cure the men overcome with starvation,
individual. Worms, and dysentry, but to infuse them

As it turned out,- Wheeler, was with hope.,
extraordinary. For somt wo years, in a, .Wheeler, isportrayed as incurably
Formosan (Taiwan) copper minig PoW' optifi-istic. He perfornis surgery with only
camp. perched on a desolate -hillsi#e,, he ïa razor blade, drains a kidnéyabsess with a
reçresented hope for a tbousand wrérched,? piec# ê.if ftire tubing, helps a man paralyzed
starving, despairing men. At times, he with a broken bac walk againi by en-
played God, deciding which should live,or couraging fellow -patients to, massage the
whicb were so miserable that they could man s legs constantly. keeping the muscles
miss a days or a week's work (only to supple and the blood flowing.
recover and be sent back to the mine). No He in effect helped create a radical
doubt be would have preferred to bc communal state.
elsewhere.

The tale iswell-told in the National
Film Board release, A War Story., based on
bis diaries. It premiered in SUB Theatre
last Friday, and will be screençd at the
Citadel's Zeidier Hall at 7:30'and 9:00 p.m.
this Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

The film begins with a muted,
mumbling voioe of narrator Donald
Sutherland, sounding as if he were Wheeler
reading under his breath (which is con-
fusing b ut lends intimacy) wbile writing in
the diary which the Japanese thought was a
medical record. Wheeler is portrayed

si Len ly by David Edney, whetherbei
staringa a disuring photbgraph of h is

wiean chilo attendiig to patients
f rom the mine.

Much of the film is in black and white,
a combinifion of archive photographs and
re-creared footage of the prison camp, Ben Wheeler, a Canadian doctor.
some actually filmed in Taiwan. These
stark scenes contrasr witb culot interviews
with Wheeler's former patients or camp-
mates. The interviewer, filmn producer, Said one PoW ter: -It was tbe
director, and writer of A W4sr Stor>', is ultimate in living. We dhught first of
Wheeler's own dau$hter, Anne. survival. It was a personal tragedy

Anne Wbeelér was 17 w;hen ber everytmme one died. Tbey were like family,
father died from a heart-attack in Edmon- tbey were dloser than family."
ton. She didn't read the duares until she 1 1 used ro think.I would becomebone-
was 31, Ion km .bri.eersi fl ad lz.... Wheeler wrore. 0f course, fromn
burgeoned into a ful tume career. A War necessity and by bis remarkable human
Stoy is her firsi full lengtb doqumentary. It spirit he wasn't. Ir is an extremelyba O far been weli-reoeived. optimisric, almosr inspirational f"l in tbis

It is a higl personal film. Donald sense, ia dut Wleeler was an individual
Sutberlsnd's readilg and tit bladrkand wbo refused to saicéumib t an impossible.
white foorage maSke it intense. But the situation. The. fact if's true doesnt hurt
interciews by Anne Wheeler emphasize eitber. As a Remberance Day reminder it is
not so mucb the sufféring lôneliness for memorable.

and
% 0

music

The McCalob-os; Nov. 14; Provincial
Museumn Theatre; 8 PM; Tickets - $8.00 ar
M4ices or HUB, $9.00 at the door.

Thie press release' says: «"Mie trio,
aIong.witb the% Cotrçsi, Wert artht
forfrnt offthe folk rév ii~l iuScotlàiid

during dhe mid sixtes."

J oh Alen Cmorn; ov. 14, SUB
There; 8 PM; Tickçur & O.ai HUB,
Milros or W t esrDn

Nova Scoeia's gifrt ri folk music.

LOCAL RECREATION
The Bmck Alley John Revue, Thursday to
Saturday; RKIT;8 PM; No cuver charge

,Tbursdy, $2.00 Frlday andl Saturday.
r Cool the blues away."

Slahandti he Bleding Heurts; Satur;
Ditrwoodie 8 PM; Tickets-.$5.00et Ha
$600 ut the door.

St. John's Social, Nov. 13; 11024-82 Ave.;
Tickets at the door (semi-formal>; $5.00
non-members, $3.00 members.

1Tht band "Mountain Ash" will ho
performing.

GALLE RIES
.MacEuchran Collection: Oriental
Drawings; until Nov. 20; Ring House
Gallery; weekdays 11-4 PM; Tbursdays 11-
9 PM; Sunday 2-5 PM; Fret Admission.

DANCE

Theatre Ballet of Canada; Nov. 12'13;
SUB Theatre; 8 PM; Tickets - $7.50-$ 10.50
individually, $36.50-$57.50 for six Danciti
81 series tickets, available et aIl BASS
ourlets.

BayaihanDanc Trope;Nov. 12;
~, bleAudioim 8 PM Tickets etie S a d aI B S ou lets. , -
Tht groups'. repertoire is made up of

daim sdratufrm dt'Haspanic, Muslmm,
sud rustic culture of dit Phillipines.

~<o~ep*er 10, 1961
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WUNCT IS Oot à IOAW uUNst i [1
is a tribute to the misuse of money
are lavish, the art -andi furnishihgs
office set alone, valued at an esti
$ 500,000. The mory than $ 1,500,000
of video andi computer equipme-nt L
the filming bolster the authenticity

A computer sites up h
advertising techniquesi

Looker
Westmount
review by Elizabeth H.

According te writer-director Michael
Crichton, bis most recent screenplay-film,,
Looker, could be best described as "
thriller about television'commercials." The
comtpurer duplication of live modes for
maximum impact commerciids, thougb an
interesting concept, seems srrangely dis-
connected from the murder and intrigue
that occut: in Looket.

Subjected as we are to a constant
barrage of media mrethod it is eâsy to see
how. computer analysis of
stimulus/ response could revolutionize
marketing formats by locating tbe collec-
tive perceptual 'Achilles Heel'. Define the
perfect visual balance between model and
product that will creaie maximum
marketingipat duplicate" an animated
image of the modl'by computer and super-
impose it on the format. Okay. It makes
sense. Incîdentally, this type of commercial
technology is ardying employed to a
lesser degree byacmany in Texas.

Serious flaws in the storyline of

l Susan Day. It is ail part of a schenie to perfect
people.

Looker seem to resuit from the conflictig
dimensions of the central -concept. This
obscures the motives of Digital Matrix Inc.
and niegates tbe validity of their scheme. in
addition to 'its computer manufactured

pefcin, the Looker comimercial is
chreiwtb bypnotic flashes t"hat

emanate fromn the eyes of the modela.
Two major questions qomüe to mind. If

videobypeosis -is,-the operitive ingredient'
of this schemne, then why the neeti for
computer doubles? Assuming they are for
somne unspecifieti reason necessary, then il
Young1 women can be coerced into comn-
puter designed plastic *surgery whythe
need to murder tbe? Surelyà few b-right
sbiny objects would suffice te bamboozie
these half-witteti babes into signing over
the 'r*ghts' ro their features.

Whus unfoltis theunlikely dlemma of
Doctor Roberts, plastic surgeon and bigb'
priest to the cuIt of narcissism. The good
doctor, playeti by Albert Finney is loosely
implicateti (by way of the moat clîcbed
p lanied evîdence in movie hiîstory) in the
bizarre deaths of bis beautîful patients.

Susan Dey plays one of four modela
surgically altered to specifications dictated

S/a vs invade Edmonton
Noon Concert
McDougall United Church
Nov. 4

review by Grant Guilet
The ?4cDougall noon concert series

bas taken a dramnatic- turn witb the
performance of two obscure w4rks by East
kuropean toasters. Khacturian is common-
ly associated with swirling Slavic danoes of
interesting effect but litie value. His "Trio
for Violin, Ciarinet, and Piano!' shoivs yet
another side of the Russian composer - a
aide which bas tain dormant for ton long.
Def r and arhythmlc, a fundîmentàl
awareness *of harmonic stuctregîVes
unity to this compositionally unorthodox
pece.

Thematic rnaterial is rarely played at
stâch vents since the critieria ef taste and
conventionality formerly hinîited selections
té the tried and tmac.

The themne of Strakviky's "ite,
Soldier's Tale*' is thé iiistbing one of fae
- -the soldie'r's 1aàtç,ý?'is fie tradés love fo.
fortune leaving himaelf beyond loye's
redemption. Powerfully cboveyed, in
dense, rich phrases, we are shown Iii
fragile heart and profouid eassion as the
tale unfolds. Anuncompnermisinwork*e
witness true bravery splinter into erratic,
ineffectual melodraiha as 'the hears
containment of love is destrçed. A moving.

stat-ement for peace,t
this work above rhetoi
of art; this, at leaur, à
Wong, John Mabon,
ieasoned musicians
range. Theip integriý
formers allsow rhem
stylistic requiremne
dynarzism rarely adhiIlut dus la only1

Diversity is rarei
events draw a limàia
usualiy restricteti by s(
factors. Real oaultu

insne.a wxDl

Wierd and wonderful.-scenes
Voices in Alberta
Centennial Library
Nov. 6

review by Peace Bashwell
"Voices in Alberta", spon-

sored by the Alberta Poetry
Festival Society, was a mul-.
ticultural and poetic experience.
In my case, at least, it was
experienced through a glass of
vodka from the wings. Bacstage
is, of course, the most enervating

place from which te watc-h a
performance. Considering my
condition.of exhaustion when 1
arrived at the Centennial Library
Theater, where the performance
was held, being backstage may
bave been the only thing wbich
saved me from passing out from
fatigue.

Vet the, introduction to
"Voices in Alberta" could have
only been 'fully enjoyed from the
audience's perspective. From their
perspective, tbey saw a smail stage
arranged in white blocks andi
backed by a screen, on whîcb were
projected images of exploding
colour. The music 1f ted up our
anticipation like the theme from
Space Odyssey 2001. Soon we
beard voices: the voices of the
muse andi the poet. "What is
poetry?" he esked. "Voices", said
the muse.

"'Voices... in Alberta?"
"Voices in Alberta."
Thus was -an evening o

diver"se poetry.begun - witb a
display of power andi aspiration,
siewith humour and i wsdom.

-tepricipal organizers for the

festival were. introduceti to people
who knew tbem already, lam such a
manner that it seetned not a
meaningleas gesture, but rather a
potent ceremony, or rite. The
opentng was classical anti almoat

1 wish 1 coulti say the samne for
ail the readîngs.

"In the beginnlag there was
the word', ta'd professor Henry
Kreisel, the master ofoeremnies.
As a poet, one learns to hear that
.word,and to.descrlbe it to his
fellows. Thus, iemy bave seemed
to the Icasual obserer, that every
peet beard a different "word". If
one were te asic Patrick Lane, our
overexaltetipot-in-resîdenoe, the
nature Of the "word", I've. ne
doubt, from bis attitude, that he'd
say "overbearing ar rogance.'Il

Christine van Saanen, on the
other hand, gave the "word" to us
ini French, a beautiful language,
skillfuliy readl. As the muse had
said, one neeti not know the
lanuae to appreciate the, beauty
of 'ta rhythyrii anti sounti. So Ms.
van Saanen read, to eut apprecia-
tion, in French and ber native
Romanian.

It takes an unimnaginative
niind and,. undemanding stan-
dards, bowever, to appreciate the
poetry of Mary Howes. Altbouh
she is a clear, expressive readèr
and enjoys some degree of pp
ularity, ths probably arises ftom
somnething besicles poetic ienit. 1
fail, for instance, to flati the
allegory in a dialogue about a
womnan wvho findý that thé "exta
chees" on ber submarine

sandwich is actually ber lover's
'conie" ("tolti you I'd getyou te
swallow it someday"). further-
more, 1 found, f rom talking ru ber
backstage, that ber conversation
was equaily petty. Ms. Howes was
read il from bher book "Lyinig in
Bed , the-title of wbicb effectively
describes the essence of its' con-
tents.

-Professera Oleh Zuiewsky's
writings, in contrast again to Ms.
Howes, were tasteful and
touching. He writes la Ukrainian,
and the Englisb translation of
some of bispoems were reati by
professer E.D. Blodgett. The
arrangement,,thus provided us
with the exquisite experlence of
Zuiewsky's naàtive tongue, as well
as the, expressive meani»g of bis
poems. The.problem isl, I can'ft
recali the inrerpre tation ltee velI,
because 1 was fascinated by: bis

BfMed1en isweui known on
the stage and radio, as well'as for
bis control of a repertoire of
dialects that ranne from native
Indian te Welsh, anti we were
treatedt t a rich. variety Fniday
nigbt. His series'of memorable
poenms were selecteti from bis
sketches of Chief Dan George anti
expresseti quite clearly the
feelings of the Incluse patriarcb.
Meilen was undeniably among the
best readers of the çvening-.

At about that trne, 1 had
sneaketi' bacicatage, andi was
proceeding te get loaded,se I don't
rernember too~ much of wbat
followed. jean-!4arceI l uiaalt
read an unmensely pimmsrable

nutoebë
Profesc

the ba
ms in Frencb._ what
Leck gave us a profci

preparation
the latest
rumoreti bag
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Imm DIAIM EMPLOVMENT

We Require PART-TIMÉ and FULL-TIME
Securty Offiers tu worke'arjous shifts

in the Edmontofi ares. Minimurù ' startios
uaar is $500/bouivwith goo company

benefits. Applicants nuist be 18 and bondable.

-PLY NOW
#205, 1«125 - 109 St.

Hlliborough Place

8:30 - 5:00

please contat Afson Coffin (Persronnsel Manager)
persodically

regarding any inquiries, ait 421-1707

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

College Plaza

Librýai
b! Jeus Andersen.1

The librian to the Univ' r-
sity -»ruce Peel -willbe redring
Sept,. 1, 1982.

Mr. Peel has beçn the head of7
the University library systern
since 1955, and an 10 poy* i&ce
1951 when he wasbw c shief
cataloguàer followin hedil tbrrys

ex to its irst building,
whatis onow 'Rutherford Souh.

Mr. Peel bas presîded over
many changes, such as the expan-
sion of the library fromn less than
200,000 boK*s to mixre than awo
million (it took from 1909 to 1949
to accumulate the first 100,000
volumes), the buildingo
Cameron Làbrarytheducation
Library- aMl the expansion of
numerous smaller branch librarie6
lilce the Làw and Mahématics
libraries.

There have been changes for
the worse, too, like the develop-
ment of feit pens (a boon to book
desecrators) and the economic
haird-times of the 1970's.

Financial worries, Mr. Peel
says, will be the main pr:oblem
Iconfrontins his successor. Book
and periodical prices, for instance,
have risen many tirnes higher
than the general inflation -rate,
and the clecline of the Canadian
dollar b as compounded the
problem (over 90 percent of the
lrarys s rchses are made

abroad>. Llbrary fundin# bas not
ncesdprootoaey
An extra $300,000 budgeted

this year, Peel says, "scaroely deals
with inflation," and the special
grant from the Alberta Heritage
Trust Fund - which bas supplied

$2.7 million to the University
libraries over the last chree years -
expires at the end of 1981-82.

*The Coordinating GouniciIs
of the Universities of Aberta
have requested that the $rant be
renewed," says Peel, "but if it isn't,
the si tuation could b.e critical next

ya.The new lfibrarian wil be
responsible for supervis in the
changes in cataloguing and 1ibrary
management currendy underway,
which Peel hopes wil eventually

resuit' in the complete coin-
f uterization, of the University
ibrary system. Peel himself is

the author of many books, inciuding
a short history of the University
libraries ar<d A Bibliograpky o!
s6. Prairie Provinces to 1953,
which includes may esoteric items
discovered in foreign lâbraries,
tâte a biography of Father Leduc
(whom thé town was named
alter) found in the Bibliotheque
Nationale in Paris.

roWor nùe4 Md=o, >àc

Camcoctcd wùhf fine Ca, ""qWhsk
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ffTwidiy, NOé"ëe O11____________________

Working in Calgary, the

E nergy?0nopoicasae x

TransAlta Utilities Cor- pricoalegsole

poration, formeriy Calgary î; 0tneoetx oIn cad
Power, le In the enrgy noetaInCad
business. We're Canadian ,0 the new1y chosen site
owned and the largestIn- for the 198
veetor owrned electrical ÀWlnter Olympicu
utility In Canada providlng a exceptional eareer
e5% of the total eleotrical growth In a dynrimc
en.ergy neede of Alberta. and growingcelty.

As a leader for over 70 years, w. continue to require talented
young professionals who can grow wlth a company that
looka to ENERGY NEEDS - now and In the future.

Udoo. ou sngyto TreaNsAta Utilite
futw mdyou ami Important

Please contact your"Campus Recruitment Centre
for details.

Applcations are now belng accept.d.

M-Cj r7f
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- UDY! VA
- EOTTA HELP

ME.

il SyriWATHISE W"TI4OC U. w
LIFE IS TOUGI. VOU ARE N£iIte

ANI> Qvrrff FRANt<Y,I 1DO'
NOT TH1J0YOt/SE 6.or
WUAT iTrTAKEs. i Do INor

lTU IN K TRAT YOu WILL NAKE

'Home, Birth?'
fea tured

'Homebirh?" is'ilie topic 6f
a forum to bI-e held November Il
ai. St.- Michaels S.éhorl (105,
avenue and 92 street) at 8 pin *CU

1The Edmonton Womnen's
Health Collective has invited Dr.«
Ben TÈoan, a physician, and Joyce bwith people to achii
Relyea, a -former midwife, to
discss the issue of home biths.

"They have been asked zo
sammarize the pros and cons ýof,
the issue of home birth7 says
Kdrin Martin, ail organizing
member of the Collective. Then
we o i t up to discussidn."

Oformore information about '

the Edmonton Womens Health
Collective, cail Karin Martin at
432-2097 or -2127 (during t e
day), or 424-8516 (in the even-
ing).

JOIN USI We né
A ## techrbicîant, -buisi

W. type term --paper, Datr: Monda
reports, thieseé, briefs, t. :0P
Wesu mes, etc. im. 730P

Oet. 15- NOV. 15 Pêa Open~

per Unlveni
page S.: Films e

Discues: CUSO'
Commenclng Nov. 15

$1. 10 per page ~Fo

433756(CUr»O staff Md

1092-4 0 88 m AvP orfurthemr into

h- M peptoI'e.ftM mIhi ,.Wd .1

3 0 je onlttod to ofn
eve global equality.

bed educator, agrlcultwaâiIsts,

ness p»eop end h.MlthPer-

MAATION SESSION

ay, Novomnber 16, 1'981

bM. ta 10.SO P.M.

Airea, -Education North
id F loor, Rms. 2-125, 131, 14.1)
mity of Alberta

and Sldes

)'s.experlehce in development

from another culture

1 etum- volunteers wli be par-

rmation, colt Melody or-Lily et«
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by Audrew Watts
Inu".uyinstanoes the gane of hockey

a b. played tiqidhMhrd but in het.d
it boils d wn tu aarne of inches and' ifs.
Sudi was the casein Montreul lase week for
the Uof AGolden Buts hockey eeam. Tbey

were tain&art .n tlw irst anoual
Interatioal nersity Cup and finished

out of te. uxney teing one game 3- an
kIing anc - ,u appeararces cabe

deoelving and te.'scores oetirdict chir

T e ornuaene as- rs o <ie
kW nm laNorth Arnerica *nd orgoum r
promise the amurney vil contime.

This is only -nem*pr oe of msny

Tise cou ofam e t ouaoedtg

the p4aer some exposre to NHL scouts
but moa~ mpotatyto promite univer-,

sity hockey amnt% aShow People <especially
in te.Moatreal ares) pst boy bigh a

Calibrreau

endeavçur undentaken furthde fhuse ime had
ies kinks and druwba&s.- One of tee main
differences to repklr unsversity odoey
vws dhe bcaceie garne was»diaito
daroe 15 mintea atopped dm perinds. TIs

wau Mu a pr*ltem às rnich -asle vws an
adjuSw for -dehé layers -The tout

pobmforthe fle- he iface ebat the
ne was aoc flonded between «M ry od
Tbus alo of snowboilcu oaîte. and

d4is sowed, cmaklruLy, aKbpm.syl o
àwwg te -ckfast-Up iS âf otr&

Pl te .Collure Jean Bieauini
LeýeIas = m"rof Mooefag the

x0m o Ms"iof .Lehtcso.Jisn <ouas
& féur frog the Unitedt States Thet eoarn

v#itr saaed inw four iviimnsof chree-
vasasta& ~They $ated cwD4alms gnse

the oduert sus m dm idivision analthe
four 'ýWnes teppa~n i sem"-final ro,
deomm-ne twoials.

Abrtawas Épd inC dision with
tiêIAmiericn cesins. One ffounClarkson
cqlge in PotrsansaNew -York' md the
ode;, from,te .University -ofi New
H*pshîre. New -Hipa her vontde
divigionwitb vîctorus over Clarksoandc
ou.ears and. plsyel the Monctoni Blue
Eggke au the serni-finals.Moncton won

thtadeventually beac Daihobsie(from
Nov*Scoit)in-thtfinal to capture the

, XAlho4 hAibena finïsbed witb a 0-1-
1 record ehey cqual, karoeasily won cheir
division with jutt a coupe of breaks. They

vceoj, lafacte #webeseteman dteii division.
Thty wve, inortunitely, tde bard luck
Bears in thet kcÉh.Ànent.olloving is bowy
thetobpesamerit unfkd for thesa

Gamne Oor.
Wed. Nov. 4
-vk larkson
This gaineboiled dowve S onS of

irhfre Bears*, fourinchestobe a
lite, more predse. Vith i de Bears loading
3-2Zwith 1-46 loft te Sdie, Clarkson's
Ted F msSied to le the 3ers à verY
unwanted 3-3 tele gjiokr chat rmtero,r

vas oea aone togo dc>vn iathe annal& of

'A f= in te Bears zone was won

Fanssat te point. He oo& a sisothadu a
bkacbud but the puckbounoed right bsc

to hint and he whacked a puck drough a
of lyes ndbtweend n4
arl na t ich ber unt:

joële DnisPotvin.
'17e &hothit AS Brw-mb) in

te atm a ald haem s ïywhoeebe
.. 'sasd a sjemtd »f Clare Drake ai <r
.he Su
1 oêre die inial shw dot wes a m.

caer tde net Afer oe op uhe
dW ds e.1 ar bft-he

Froot wow -(ltto ÏWU>: DeMl
TerniLesdis. Gar* Astis.

rs fait short'

r4 oe Ei Cuum. dam L0m. Drake (Headi LoacIIJ, lon Pareut, Dave Heckmtade. Demis'
eie. (lSte riht): Clae Ledmir, WadeCauîpbel. Rick Cardre.,Garnet Brimaoembe.

Ten'y Syjdory*' ffJeU Mu. TIan KA#mi.reen Neeser. M4
Moow,(A.tIuin oct) a jaldt(Megr.Baek row

(leSt to rlght>: Ryon Switrer> Dan Henes, Brad Hellrach, Rob
Daum, Ryan Wlbon8rad ÉSchneider. Peiry Zapernkck. Mis-
sins Bob Dam, (Assistant Coach), Terry Clark.

14arlier in,. the gaine Wadc Campbell
got dhe Bear. ott ro s good stare vhen

.pushealtde tt4:t inci if a Perry ZaPernick
shot undernearh Clarksns goaie Don
Sylvestri at dhe 046'tmark of the first
periodd. The pedioci onded this vay vith
Alberta up I-0 and al-ascharacterizeal by
excitiganal vry fast paoed playr vith botb
goales having to corne up vîth gocal saves.

lnatde second period Clarkson tical jr
upar 7.43 vhen Gord Sharp put a screen
ahopast Potvin. Tbey "oo a 2-1 lead vhen

SSe Cruïckshànk scoteal on a poverplay
mc 9:12 vith Breen Nemsr in the box for
the Beua But ' jase 33 seconds lacer Terry
Lescisin eok a 'n Paient oenteting pass
end lif ced a hlgh shat over Sylvestri cotide it

ln the final trame the Bears goe a
.Poweqmiay goal Of dir ovn vhen Joel

Ljiioor c 1e7:-41 go giv te .Bears a 3-2
k*a& Tht test c course is history.

After dhe hme dhe Bears vere very
dejectead i thteoueicome, a compleee
contralcion eClueuns cdation.

.. It's good vhen you cde but bad vhen
your die <ain chat', tiedY said Drake.

.The coah vent on tu say chat b. fele
heis m leaumea froni the pressure style

»tMbute péthaps capbile lia Lomas
mum up e> mmin Islingbetwhen h.

tumin .a,s# -Westl av bd chat,

Gaine evo
Sat. Nov 7
vs. Nev Hampshire
The New Hampshire Wildcats had

previously defeaeed Clarkson and chustde
Beausneeded a vin go advance. Unfor-
tunately this one vas ifs for che hardluclc
Bears and they didn't vin.

This. game dtev a similariry ro
basebail in chat if the refereeing had been
beer, if the goal judging bad beca becer
andl if the Bouts had aoe gotten off to a slov
scamttTbree serikes and you'te ont.

To write chat the refereeing vas poor
voulde andl understaternent. This guy fell
soinievere beeveen unbelievable andl
rtcem. k appeared char if h. sav it he

didn'ît cail it ant when he didn't seS je h'd
believe aaybody cse andl oeil ic. Ir didn't
marier vhoehe croval, the players, the
b.nches, the goal ju4ge -eth goal pose juse
as long as it vasa t hia. He apparently felt
chat in chus vay h. coud't b. blamed for
anything.Th biggcst concroversy in this gaine
occurted aithde 1033 mark of the fisse
period. Wieh he e us scambling in teer
ovn endltde pud& camne back co NH's Ron
Reeve at the poinÈHe cook alov shotcha

béat TeryClarkin Igoal, bit h.pou«-ne
camne stroigbt d"cont. Teryponcedon ile
anal cverealp. Easyrie? roag! Attde
sound -of de puck hi!teiode lst te.pal

juctge flicked on the ted 4iht and the ref
calte a goal. The face remains chat dicte is
no vay physicaily, scientificaly, magicaily.
or otherwise that the puck coiild have gone

in he et ndcorne outhe wa itdid.The
waythemetl a th botom7goalnts

slaaeed the puck wouldbhave goteteneang
ini the mesh.

"Thar goal should have defanetely
been disalkowed." said Clare Drake.

"The puck g ot by me but hit the post
mand camne straight back and 1 pushed je Up
against me," said Terry Clark.

1The rtf maintaineal chat the original
shot went in but hc was at the blueline at
dhe rime and wasscreened froco the play.
The puck did not go in dhe net, Everybody
with eyts in the rink kaew it. The goal
jualge reacted co the sound of je hitting the

os.He should have been questioned-
furher by the tcf but vasnt. Perhaps he

would have admitteal his mistake for the
refere yul flot admit ont he makes, and
miade.

"That goal was the biggest factor in
the game." said Drake.

New Hampshirc made je 2-0 before
AcS Brirnacombe drew the Bears ro vithin
one. But, before the first pcriod was over
the Wildcats had scored tvo more vîrh
only Terry Lescisin teplying for the Béats.
The pcriod endedwil A rea dova 4-2
and chus proved too much to comebaclc
from.

.. We had a bad stare and made some
miseakes in the first period chat fited them
up." observed Drake.

Even though dhe-Bears dominateal the
last tvo periods they could only beat New
Hampsha tes gofieTodal Pearson onlce
more on a goaloby ;Wade Campbell and the
ga" endeal 5-3. The Bears, frustrated in
thc last cwo periods, misscd cas y shors and
ernpty nets. The U of A hatdluc Bears
were our of the cournamient.

The Golden Bçars played five of six
good periods in Moacreal. They battled bad
refereeing anal unlucy breaks. Unfor-
tunately allayone remnembers are the
winners and the U 'of A lost. But they viii
be back nexe yeat and unlike everybody cisc
they don'r forget their losses. Don't be
surpriscal if next November they vin this
rournament. Now they must coacenerate

,on winniag the Canada vest conference
and going, co the nationals. But juse vair
until next year.

Bear Faces.
Wade Campbell vas sélected as the

MVPof the firstgame and along ith Timn
lru - played very well on defince. brad
=Î9 icband "BonParent suffcvod minor

injuries in*thoe oureley buetbey wone missý
anir action.

,Har.d,- luck. Bel



Bears stop. at a V for.

Panda Volleyball o'n
The resu. of the tirst round-

robin in Canada West Volteybal
this past weekend, in Victoria,
shows our Panda Volcyballers in
the same fifth spot as they ended
up in 1980-81 - but in terins of
"court presence .. , this year's edi-
tion or th Panda's is greatly
improved.

The U of A girls ended up 1
and 4 in matches, beating the
University of Lethbrîdge handily,
but losing to the other institution
of the SWUAA. The hearten in&
aspect of the four losses is that the
Pandas vert competitive in each
one of thein. A inst the defen-
din Clt hmpion tU of.
la tchewan Huskette
Alberta squad lost the first 2
gaines of the best of 5 match 9-15,
11-15,and hsd tht Saskatoon
squad "oný the ropes" i gaine 3

ohly to lose a tough 18-16 decil-. stri,
sion. -con

The UBC match vas a set-
saw affair all the way with the
Pandas and Thundekbolts ex-
chariging poits down-to die wire.
Tht coast team won 15-12, 15-13,
15-12.1

1Tht Pandae QFFENC:B;f&-
PROVED AGMINST ITEE' UÙ6f
Calgary and , somnevhit like the
Saskatchewan match, tht, U ot A
had the Dianies dovn 14-11 in te
third gaine but ould not cap it off

N ho won ail fe oftheir iatches
--this weekend, &dtfee tPàn--
'das, 15-13, 15-2, 15411 The-

second gaine vas tht.only' tirnt
duririg the veekend that the U of
A team ost bady. Somet O«hUgit
of Vic servong aomoed for alonX

,Thv

way up.
*ng of points carly in that
Coahs Hugh Hio yes and

iest Q41gey -vert ex-rn
4iiv flettht sim nd

CD oeftata y of dfflesq
ooses" inithls he fuit of f4vé

badt. form s Meic"l w here she
pgrtacipted on Caxmd,'s junior

N4ational Te=min the uno
World Chaïmpiombp, playéd wçU,

1ng andbck ,ia t
de -net DEBMM_ the
vea iting manyor asss ito
emaelint ss o i tuacoer.
à= *hpa-LUISE AHRPattdce vei roto ri m rotin

.1 matches. PGriTTE

By ob Kfi mm umaa-h scn
1'lwy7  scomoplshtd *hat GoMIG ea e* lst 15W h ýe *

-hty wantecd go acooplish andl record tk crber 't
thats abumall ioes to iThse bealg tehe u n l =

Their accomplisbpsent wa < erd Music comm#*se~d ti
&4eta the University of w b.1-hapyabuit les re*4

Calpry inoaurs by a 30-9 oqnuj. $M wt adhe,én
,y ptu tt

-li ThtixBeauVcoit w htornrorbt*.$ f

thtWellniiedalarwuin 4 iOt i-if"aie;h

166 yards of total offense. In tht Golden lests went to tie locker
beglnnipg thogh it dldnt boopkm a tZa 1-9. It vu th
bke it would tutu tout the w*sy. se* afwlip the defendtng

Tht Dinosaitoffe4se uni&r 'nitkÎndl'chapionisre&4 yput,
quatterback Gre$ Vivr 4truck away Calgsry. They sSred twloe.

aVvra hittsngKen Syark a ithdiefourth quarter,tirst on a 100
with 15 yard umclsdown pass at Y&r4 ps andI run play trom

8:32 of the tinst "ur!ec. Vavra Crawf ordt Troy Ciochetti (dmt
addedaother point befoore the 10 egst tm&&wnov of tht e on
Bears got gn th ebattixon the w de WIFL) and fÎnalya 2l yard
last play of the quarter. Peter toucdow aas te Dave Brown
Eshefiâ6 scoed thet gi~chdown on frorn Crs frd.to round outhde
a seven yard pans froin Crawford. scormg.x

Thl. ests took the ILad for The outrome of the Pm
goIw hJust *ver anm minutes was, néver in doubt ithe seond'

letin thse hait. CornerGien Music hait as the defense dominaed the
scored tise go ahWadpoints 6a a 35 Dînosaurs.Iln tct they alloved
yard purit return for a roschdown. CsJgary just 24. yards of total
ir Ate did last saoai, Music hadl offée ela the sepond hait.

Lan exceptional gamee in hi. Nov the preliniinaries are
o*rt This Friday dhe Bars travel

____________________to Vancouver -to nuet the first

aOeiJD,,UC Thunderbirds in dit

H elp t.they'vil b. WIFL champs for tsi,
third consecutive year andI esrn

-1a an underpaid, vey herm»hît a host the Wemtrn
ed- , 1-heýowl Shold d lo ke, tdu min

over*rked portsver.

1

GAGNON undlINDABOCOCK
r*Oflied puatdarly veil rm-

îq- off tht benci tasntier of
.ttuneatu fin in for players vho,
peiodicày, wm fe t1eIn&

wsnd rowid-trbin wifibe
by die Univeriy of Alberta on
Noveuetbe20 and 21 inour own
rmw IYU'-.

BearFat
Alberta ot inebacer andi

defensive lineman Ron Lamrs
ate math ffie Lamestr

i gmen s la t- eeandwifi
b4e-motfor th e son after
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'GUIf Canada woud iketoepy
tliySar'stop enginqering gauts
from the University ofAiet!

john Lynch
Director, Human Resources'Guif Canada Resources Inc.

Gulf Canada has a number of fast track opportunities for engineering
graduates.,Think seriously:abou t Gulf. By' "top graduat.es,"'we don't
meanjust in marks.Ambition,industr-y and drive count too.. We're an
aggressive company, mantaged by Canadians and looking for our
future management today. Here are 6 reasons why you should con-
sider working in one of the Gulf companies:

lIn the next five years Gulf
Canada will be investing over

$2 billion i exploration, develop-
ment, refining, i petrochemicals,
i marketing. Gulf's growth willl

create a lot of opportunities for
ambiUïous women and men all
across Canada.

2 Gulf bas been dvddit
trecompanies so oar

not starting at tbe base of a gigan-
tic corporate pyraniid. The three
companies *are Ji) Guf Çanada
Limited, the overail plannig en-
tity (Üi) Gulf Canada Resources
Inc., whicb explores for and
develops oul, gas and other
energy sources and (iii) Gulf
Canada Products Company, wbich
refines and packages petroleumn
products and gets them- to the
consumer. Each divýision needs
talent from a. wide spectrum
of disciplines,. from: M.B.A. to
geopbysicist, from chernical or
mechanical èêngineering to
economist.

3 Gulf is an exciting place tQ
work. We believe w're more

Aggressivez, more energeic. Gulf
management is a little more ad-
ventwous than most. Witness the
bold decisions to invest millions i

artcand off shore exploration
wbile others played it safe. And
Gulf's restructuring of its com-

Gulf his decided to recruit aggesiely to find the best talent coming out of
Canada's universities. We offer challenging careers for women and; men.
V*ê have conducted research among students and consulted %Wth professrs
to identif/ some of your priorities. See your GuL( recruiters when they visit
your campus. l'au may be swrprsed at the career oppartunities Gulfaoffers
compared with other businesses.

pany to proNride more opportunity
for clever people is a daring move
i this world of bard-artery cor-

porate structures. Certain depart-
ments have sophisticated career
path plans to systematicaily de-
velop yojir skiils i analysis,
leadership and conceptual
thinking.

4Intelligence and drive are4valued at Gulf. We do not
simply f11 slots from a "cattle cail".
WVe are looking for the next

generation of minds tbat wil
keep Gulf ahead of the pack.
Quite candidly, we are aiming for
the-top graduates to fil our posi-
tions. By "top. graduates," we
mean more than just marks.
Drive, ambition and leadership
qualifies counit as weil.

5"DvLVerSlty" describes oppor-5tunities for Guifs future - and
for your future witb Gulf~ In ex-
ploration, for instance, and 'in
energy options, G~ulf bas gone in

several directions, does flot put al
its eggs in one basket. And there is
a diversity of opportunities for
you as a resuit of GuIf's dividing
itself into thrfee companies.

6 GuisManaftgementteam's, from

and on across the board, is Cana-
dian througb and throughi. (There
is but one American officer and
bis job is raising investment
money around the world.) Gulf
staffingsas close to 100% Cana-
dian M~en and women as is possi-
ble in this growing country.

If you would like to find wbere
your expertise might pay off i
one of the Gulf companie§,
write to:

Paula Hucko
Gulf Canada
Resources Imc.
401 9th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2H7
or cail collect (403) 233-5314

GULF CANADA UMITEO

/Tt!emda, November 1, 1981
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German language fi
Scbimm0wt er (1977/78) at
Arts 17.

ACi! IMPORTANT campaigr
everyone welcome! km. 270-A

Camnpus Cru"ad for Christ,
T ran in lses:ore tbelp

Supper S51.50.

VCF, Dagwood, 5:'00-7:W0pi
Educaton North Lounge. par
cipleship.

NOVEMBER 12

Campus Cnisade for Christ.
Jush?" 45 minute film. Free.,
56.

DebatmgSocSey eein
1930 s e il proposeCci

NOVDýMDER 14

gS ~ ~SORSE -Reuniran 1981 - a#NeiM

1lgr, M SN 278 urrW 439-

ilm Der NOVEMBER 15
7:30 piE. in Christian Refarrned Chapiaincy'wekxmes

ever3one ta the iweek -ywatship service in
A at 5 Pm. NOVEMBER 17
Leadrship
change thie Dr. <Gearge Gurnerman of Southera

00-8:00OPm. Illinois U prcsents asMsie-frcture un
"Archacology in1Paradise. Explorations in
the Far Westrn Pacific- atS8 p.mn in Tory

pn, 4th fir. 1-91. Itifo 427-2355.
antlu is- Boreal Circle presents Dr. Secord on

-Rabies in <the Arctic" ai 8 p.m. in Lorange
CW-4 10 Centre Wang, Bio Sci centre. Free.

-Whar's U NOVEMBER118
12:3 ti U of A New Demohccsu. NPP candidtes,

reception. Grant Notiey to spek. Beer,
in Tory 2581, mie, c4eeseta follow, $3 admission. Rm.
.mmunism is 142 SUD, 7 pmsn

aosotehehy ey anw iraded
throes.,
U of A Literary Socieay generai meeting of
ail menibers and Prospective members ru
plan next yeaýr's lireral7y magazine,' Gas-
olint Rainâbow V ac 6 p.sn. in 116 SUD.

SUB Art Gallery. Sura Stambaugh of Dept.
of Engish wll resd froni bWrnow'eI1IHoa-
the Remprs Song 12:30-1:30 in Gallery.
432-4547.
Huner Project Club shâwing of John
Denvees -1 Want to Live.«* Free. AUl
welcame. 11I am. Humaniries Centre,
Lcture theatre 2.

NOVIMBEER 13
CanmusCrusade for Christ -Wha's Up
Josh?-A5 minute film. Admission free. 12
noon in TB56.

Lecur on wom-en and film by "Varda
Burstyn. Noon, HCL2. Co-sponsored by U
of A Womends Centre and thie Womends
Program, Faculty of Extension.
Studenta' Saciety of thie Mathrearical
Sciences (SSMS> firsr annual prof -student
mixer, 4-9 pmn CAB 649, came andl minitle.
B.Sc. Nurses Grad Class 82 Red am a
dinrier/dance " $1400 featuring Band cf
Sound. Tickets Availabe inCAB.

NOVEMBER 19
Sc. Jep's Caaholic Communtity on

cmus,Fr. Irene Beaubien will ive ta <aU
an Tiseý Develapmnent cf Ecumenism in
Casa, ar 7:30 prnl.,in the Newman
Centre.

NOVEMBER 20
SU --m*i hear Aranando, Pres. of l
Salvadorien S"tudns'Union, at 12 noon in
the Mulid Media Theatre (ED North 2-
115). National Tour spansor-d by thie
Canadian Pederation cf Students.

U of A Nordic Si Chab cross-country
skiers Wine & Cheee sociala800 pm.,
l4th flr. of Tary (1414)> Gtaest speaker.

New mnembers welcome.
GENERAL
Arts studenra interested in grad photos for
fall convocain, contac Kathy atthe ASA,
,Humaniries 2-3,9-11 amn weekdays.

U cf A Bowling Club ceam trycaars Nov. 13,
14,15,20 at 6 p.m. Nov. 21at 2 p.m.Top 8
mnen and top 9 women. Mustbawl at least 3
cf 5 blocs.

St. Lukes Anglican Churcli 85 St. & 95
Ave. Sat. Nov. 14, 1981. RUMMAGII
SALE and AUCTION. Baxar - Baking -

9-15 (Anglican Rite).
U Of A Badminton Club mmtr evMa
Fgiday, 7:30- 10::M p.m. B&acarioa Gym.
U of A MÉsa sprised oSnuwg
Sanardays lp.m. 7(fr Gen ServIoes
lno, Harold 434-1834 or Laura 466-350.
Muslim Srudenurisc. FMadoy prayet, 1 30
pin, 158 SU3E. 41wdIOem
U of A Science Fiction & Comk Am
Taiefoms7:o- 1pnua"mz ys, 14-9

Tor. IforaldisSsion. Ail wekoeme.
U oif A WarpniesbO&W fl5t
Wednesdays et 6 p.m. in Tarir 3 -5. Fni.
6:00m tin nEdiacaion 1-110.

aciessories.8204d- vitStEtt. 4-56.
Key ut hileyo Slwion carmpas et 9113

MM-' CSPisDWtd Sack tà432.

Maiaet;Q4-738 da"a gr 478-6378

Urapm eanss MoaqIes SodetyL, For

0f,
HrieIp prevent an unwantedl pregnancy. Help prevent the

transmission of venereal disease, Help prevent side effects
associated -with other forms of birth control.

Use electronically tested condoms macle by julius ScIimid.
iBecause prevention only takes a littie precaution.

l ulius Schmid.
Pmlucsyou cari depnd on, producsfor peoewhoreallycare.
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'rgiveness wilend bitterness1
TOONTO <ClIP> - Speakm*g
out againut 'the -self-
righteotisness" ofemany socialist
rnovenients Dan lIeap, said that
mren must learn, te forgrve, asjesus
did, in order to end the bbaternes
arising frein conflicts between
different social classes and te
ensûre the success of the labour
rnovernent i ergnizing a
cooperative society.

Totop fdgial Mfor the
Torono Spdinariding, spoke on

Christianiny and Labour at the
University'of Toronte.October 25.
Stressing that bis oeil for
forsiveness was not -a formula for
politicsl action," be nonetheless
termed ih essential.

Ha aabroad background
in borbtthe Christian and labour
rnovemnents. He st*died theology
St McGill University and now
serves as an honorary assistant at
Trinity Anglican Churcb in
Toronto.. Heap had been a

socialist ten >ears before be and
bas wife joined the Canadtian
Commonwealth Federation (later
the NDP) in 1957. He stated that
bis politicul understandipg and
actions were based M bis
Chri'stianity.

- Heap felt that maaly of the
disappointments of the labour
movement in the past were the
result of the existence of many
kinds of socialists wbo had each
felt that dueir ides of socialism was
best. He also noted that the
bitterriess which existed between
economic classes was sornetimes
turned inward once the op-
pressing class had been remived.,
rienoted the examkleof the
Chinese Communtùs,-evolution
and Cultural Revolution, which
We to the pu rging of many

Commniat. Te Christian idea
of férgîveness may be an answer
to these problems%,stated Heap.

Heap sees a positive rote for

the Churcb oplay in tht labour
movement.- In response,. to a
question about this role Heap said
%lat the Churdu "bas ta a,,y
attention ro wbat isbappening in
econosnic matters and deal with
them.

He felt that the Churith
should speak out against such
things as the "robbery" taking
place under our sysSer of govern-

ment. He pointed to the F$deral
Go'vernment's Bill chat would cake
land in the North away from the
Indians as an exanuple.

When asked how be viewed
the relationshi between Marx-
ism and Chmitianity,Heap ireplied
chat Marx's analysis of human
relationships and what he said
about the Church of his cime was
..right- on."--Ne disagreed with

Marx's atheist stand, however,
sayîing that it did not neoessarilyfollow froro his analysis of the
times.

He also defended Christiani.
ty against the charge of beina
..pie in the sky when 1Ije
movemnent noting duat the Bible
teaches that men mnu#t look after.
their brothers and sisters.1

In'-ternational- student quota set
OTTAWA, (CliP) -For the

first time in its hisrot,,Caretonti
Universîty has set aq,%uota limýifn
the niumber of , nternro
stridents being granted admission.
The only stte nts affected-this
.year are thcse applying to firît
year engineern#.

Jame Sevagny,, director of
adrmisons, said it wus predicred

dutat diii yeaes international
s tdent enrolment in first year
engineering woùld be more than
50peroent. The quota wasset-asa
resuit of this prý,i,,uion.

This semesterinternatiQMni
students comprise 28 petrcen~t of
studients enrolled in first year
engineering. This is tbe same
le¶'el as lust year.

ln'the 198"-1 acadenic year.
international students accounited
for- six percent of undergraduate,
amd 23 pecet of graduate enrol-
ment. eviry said it was not the
administrationis poli yto keep
foreien students out. ce1

Thèse students are an asset
te Canleton, enriching campus life
in may ways," he said' Because of
this, Sevign y said the use Of' quotas
on international students sol
be limited.

The, implementation of
quotas is not related to the present
six percent international student
undergraduate enro'lment, but to
the increasingpopularity of the
faculties of engineering and comn-
puter cince. Lst year, ap-proximaey* i7 "aer cent of thestudentstel led in computer
science were international
students, and the figure bas
increased this year.

*Sevigny said if the pkeseùt
trends continue, at least within
the faculties of engineering and
computer science, C9dian
students themselves wouldcome
to demand cmotas to ensure their
own admission.

-"But," be said, "tbe stron$est
advocates of foreign sina nt
quotas will be the Canadian
government and taxpayer."

Canadian students' tuirion
pays only about 15 percent of the
real cost of a univer7sity education.
At Carleton, an international
strident pays double thià, or about
30 percent of the true cost.

The following are- the
answers to the Great Canadian
Awareness Qwiz:
(1) Montreal; (2) 90 percent; (3) a

---- ----------- rdligious sect living largely in
........ Wstern Cnada; (4) 75 Percent;

(30 perce-nt; (6) 75 percent;, (7)
10 5percent; (8) the submarine; (9)

1Q(10) Dr. Norman Bethune;
(1 I)Allan MacEachen; (12)North
Atlantic ,Treaq rgani*ation;
(1,3) South Africa; (14) ndcton;
(15) Joe Clark; (16) Liberal Party;
(17) 282; (18) Republican Party;
(19) Saturday Night; (20) F. Scott
]Fitzgerald; (21) Bruce Cockburn;
(22) Ir'ving Layton; (24) Jackson
Pol"oc (25) painters; ( 26) Lester
Pearson; (27) R. B. Bennett; (28)
1970; (29) Newfoundland; (30)
British North America Act; (31)
The North West Mounted Police
overcome Louise Riel and Gabriel
Diamonts Metis arlny; (32)
Statute of Westminster; (3 3)John

A. Macdonald; (34) Macenzie
King; (35) Toronto publisher
involved in the rebellion of 1837;
(36) CNR; (37) a surplus of $4
billion; (38) USA; (39) over 90
rercent; (40) Foreign Investmnent

eview A ency; (41) Roscoe
Tanner; (4 2)Ldmonton; (43)
1976; (44) Bill Bennett (47) Ed
Schreyer; (48) assassinated by- a
cell member of the FLQ ini
October, 1970; (49) appointed by
the government; (50) 1867.
(NOTE The above quaz was

prprdbyjim Elliott and Thorn
Cane.)_______ __

ITuesday, Noventer 10, 1981


